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could be learned from a peruml of the story of his life than 
the value of these mo st tssential qualifications for highe.t 
success, it would a thomand times repay perusal. Cal'oually 
opening the volume, almost the first thing which catches our 
eye is the story of the author's first attempt at �moking, 
"A number of half smoked cigars had been left on the man
tel, and Bome evil genius suggested to us tow-headed urchins 
that it would be smart and clever to indulge in a general 
smoke. Like older fools, we went in, and I was soon the 
sickest mortal on the face of this planet, I CllDnot s?,y as to 
my comrades in this folly; but that half·inch of Clgar stum p 
will last me all my life, though its years should outnumber 
Methuselah's. * * * * * From that hour to this, the 
chewing, smoking, or snuffing of tobacco has seemed to me, 
if not the most pernicious, certainly the vilest, most detest· 
able abuse of his corrupted sensual appetites whereof de
praved man is capable." 

This incident, and the language in which it is told, are 
characteristic of the man. His convictions are never half
way, and for that reason his language is strong. It is born 
of earnestness, the parent of strpngth in all thingd. Horace 
Greeley is a strong mlln every WRy; strong in his likes and 
dislikes, in his opinions and prejudices. Mentally and phy
sically his powers of endurance are such as to excite the ad
miration of all who know the amount of work he daily gets 
through. As a self·educated, self-made man, he ranks with 
Franklin, although the two men difler widely in some re
spects. Their tastes exhibit many points of contrast, while 
their habits of life and general viewR of affairs have many 
repemblances. Greeley is a philant,hropist, and a genial kind
hearted man, who yet has the nerve to a�,ply the scourge to 
any one whom he esteems a willful wIOn/!-doer. His pen is a 
lash of Bcorpiom, when his ire is aroused. As a vigorous, 
caustic, and humorous writer, he has not his equal on thp 
American press. His humor is of the quiet sort, the most 
effective of all styles. Take this example from his descrip
tion of a night ride of fOlty-three miles on a hand car I'ver a 
Western railroad: "I only tried my hand at propelling for one 
short mile, and that experience sufficed to convince me that, 
howl>ver it may be as a business, this species of exercise can, 
not be conscientiously commended as an amusement." Or 
this: "I presume if I ever were to have tb� week I covet I 
should find it insufferably tedious-the musket08s biting su
perbly; the trout shyly, or not at all-and should long for a 
return to civilization, with its hourly toils and struggles, its 
thronged pavements, and its damp newspapers with brrak
fast." Or this: "I conceive it all bat an axiom, that he who 
asks a stranger to lend him money will never pay it; yet I 
have knlJwn an exception. Once, when I was exceedingly 
peor and needy, in a season of cOlllmercial r�vuI8ion, or 
'panic,' I opened a letter from ULiGa, and found therein five 
dollars, which the writer asked me t� recei ve in satisfaction 
of a loan of that sum which I had made him - a needy 
stranger-on an occapion which he recalled to my remem
brance. Perplexed by so unusual a mes.age, and especially 
by receiving it at such a time when every one else was seek
ing to borrow- no one condescending to pay-I scanned the 
letter more closply, and at lengt.h achilwed a sol ation of the 
problem. The writer was a patient in the State lunatic asy
lum." 

The book is interspersed withjust such gems of humor, as 
these we have quoted, from each of which a lesson of in
struction as well '1.; a hearty laugh may be obtained. As a 
moral tonic we have seldom seen a book that we would more 
readily place in the hands of a family, or one that we should 
expect to see sooner well thumbed. 

J. B. Ford & Co., Printing House Square, New York, 1688. 
----------4.� •• �--------

Photographlnl{ the Sun dur1ng- the Total Eclipse. 
The AU{Jaburg Gazette, of Sfptember 13, contains the follow

ing pxtral't from a letter written by Dr. Hermann \Togel, who 
accompanied the North German expedition to Aden, as a pho
tographel' : 

" At four 0' clock, on the 18th of August, we left Aden, 
where the expedition had estaDlished its head-quarttrs. 
Nine,tenths of the sky was overcast, and we endeavored to 
feel as resigned as possible to our probable disappointment. 
Our object was to obtain as many photographs as could be 
taken of the phenomena during the three mID utes they 
would last. and in order to do this we had practiced with 
our machine, like soldier" with fire-arms. Dr, Frische was 
charged WIth the preparation of the plates, Dr. Zenker with 
putting the slides into the machiae, Dr. Therle with drawing 
them nut when they nad been f'xposed a sufficient time, while 
lIly busines& was in the tent. With thIS division of lab.r we 
found that it would be possible to obtain six photographs in 
the three minutes. As the important moment approached, 
to ollr delight we saw, through a break in the Clouds, the 
disk of the sun partially covered by the moon. The landscape 
around ns assumed a strange hue, neither sunlight nor moon
light-the chemical color rays were 'exceedingly weak. As a 
test, we exposed a pIa te in the machine for fifteen seconds, 
!lnd obtained a good impression of the clouds; as the disk of 
the sun grew smaller, the clouds opened out. The last minute 
before the total eclipse arrived, Dr. Frische and I crept into 
our tent-our work began. The first plate was experimentally 
exposed five and ten seconds, in order to be sure of the righ t 
time. Mahommed, our black servant, brough, me the first 
slide into the tent. I prepared the plate, and anxiously 
w atched to see what would appear. Just then my light went 
out. I rushed out of the tent with the plate in my hand. 
and came back with a small oil lamp. which, in case of acci
dents,I had placed on a table outside. Eagerly I gazed on 
the plate-th�dark border of the sun was surrounded on one 
side by pecilliar protuberances, and on the other was a 1"e
remark�blll horn. Thil phenomena werll the Ilame in both 
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pictllres. My joy was great, hut I had no time to indulge in 
it. The second plate, and, a moment afterwards, the third 
plate, were brought into the tent. Dr. Zenker shouted to us 
that the sun was reappearing. The total eclipse WBS over, 
The last two plates only sho wed slight impressions of pictures, 
as they had been spoilt by the clouds, which, while they were 
exposed in the machim, had closed in. The three platps 
showed protuberances on the lower border. We washed, 
fixed, and lacquered ollr plates, and took several copies of 
them on plass, which will be sent separately to Europe lD 
order to insure their safe arri val." 

.. _ ... 
Total EcUpse tn 1869. 

Asia it seems is not to en joy a monopoly of total flolar 
eclipses. It is announced that a total eclipse of the sun, 
visible in the United States, will occur in 1869. The sun 
will rise eclipsed in the interior of Siberia, on the morning of 
August 7, 1869, whence the sh'ldow will move in a north
easterly direction; then, t urning eastwardly and southwest 
wardly, will pas� over Beh'ing's straits and northern Alaska 
at noon, local time. Thence, moving aCt'oss part of British 
North America, it w.ill re·enter the United States in M .. nta
na, uetween 2 and 3 p. m., l'Jcal time. Moving thence across 
Western Nebraska, it will pa-s diagonally through Iowa. 
passing over Sioux City, Des Moines, and Keokuk, about 5 
o'clock. Thence it will pass still to the southeast, over Jack· 
sonville, IllinOiS, across Southern Indiana, Central Ken tucky, 
Enstern Tennessee, into and across North Carolina, and will 
touch the sea coast in Pamlico sound ; and will finally leave 
tbe earth not far from the Bermudas. It will be visible in 
all parts of the United Statlls, and total over a belt about 100 
miles wide along the line just indicated, the Bun being hid 
more tban four minutes. 

�ditO'rbtl lummary. 
CIGAR MAKING BY MACHINERY.-'fbe Bdght's Americlln 

Cigar Machine, patented through the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
Patent Agency, was exhibited a few days ago at 171 Broaa
way, New York City, to members of the press and experts 
On an examination of the macbine (or machines, for there are 
several) and the bperations, we must confess we were favor. 
ably impressed with the feasibility of producing good cigars, 
of equable smoking properties, by means of these machines, 
which resemble in size, portability, and finish the ordinar) 
sewing macbine. The rapidity of the processes, and tbe per, 
fection ot the result seem to promise an enrly and gAneral 
introduction of the proce"s and the machines, which may be 
driven by foot, hand, or �team power. Manufacturers ot 
cigars or chewing and smoking tobacco would do well tJ ex
amine this machinery. 

HINDOO WRITING.-W ritina' is a curiou� art a8 practiced 
by the Hindoos. They may be often seen walking along their 
native streets writing a letter. an iron �tile and a palm lpat 
are the implements. In writing neither chair nor table is 
needed, the Jeaf bemg supported on the middle finger of the 
left hand and kept steady with the thumb and forefinger. 
The right hand does not, as with us. move along the surface. 
but, after finising a few word6, the writer fifes the point of 
the iron in the last lettpr, and pl,lshcs the leaf from right to 
left, so that he may finish the line. The charactels are ren
dered lejZible by besmearing the leaf with ink like fluld. A 
letter is generally finish�d on a single leaf, which is then en 
volved in a second, whereupon is the address. 

JOSEPH NOT A CARPENTER -The Builder says: "When the 
British Arcbreological Association were inspecting the gallery 
of the paintings at Charlton House, attention being called to 
the picture of Joseph working as a carpenter. assisted by the 
child Jesus, Mr. Black s'lid he wisht'd that Joseph had been 
represented in his proper busineos as a mason, the original 
term nsed signifying architect. builder, or mason, and not 
carpenter. The term carpenter, h� urged, was undoubtedly 
an error, as in the climes where JosejJh dwelt no wood wa, 
used in the erection of the structure of their houses but 
stone only." 

SALE OF PROF, SILLIMAN'S MINERALOGICAL CABINET.-W e 
learn that the Executive Committee of'the Board of Trust.ees 
of Cornell University have purchased the private mineralog
ical cabinet of Prof. Silliman, of Yale College. Prof. Silli
man says of the cabindt, "My collection has been formed al
most exclusively by my own personal exertions, during more 
than twenty years of active experience as a collector in t.he 
field, and by the system of exchanges instir.uted from an early 
day wilh the most active collectors both in America and 
Europe." 

NEW DYE FOR WOOLEN GooDs.-Tar water, it is asserted, 
may be employed for dyeing silk and wool with the color 
called gria cendre, or ash gray. The stuff is first mordanted 
with weak perchloride of iron, by soaking in the solution for 
some hours. It is then drainei and passed through the bath 
of tar water. The oxyphenate of iron, which is thus precip
itated on the fabric, gi ves a very solid color 

THE N ol'th Star Gold Mine of Grass Valley, Cal., are exhib
iting at the Mechanic's Fair �ome specimens of ore which are 
valuable as showing stratification in veins, thereby proving 
tbe im possibility of volcanic ejectlOn in the filling up of' 
those veins with quartz, pyrites, and gold. 

THE New York Times does not give us credit for tbe art,i
cle upon" Solar Engines," which first appeared in the SCIEN
TIFIC AMERICAN, Sept. 16th. The iranslaticn was furnished 
to I1S by Mr. Delamater, and is the Bame in the Ti'/1U!8, word 
for word, �s it appeared in our columns. 
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PA'IIN�I AND 
lssued by the United States Patent Office, 

FOR THE WEEK ENDING OCTO.BER 6, 1868. 

Reported Officially tor the Scientific American. 
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In add ition to whlCh tbere are some small revt>nue·stamp taxes. Residents 
of Canada and Nova Scotia pay $500 on application. 

J.'if'" Pamphlet8containtng the Patent Law", and full particulars of the mode 
of applyq�g far Letters Patent�8pecifymg size of model reqUired, and much 

other- ·nforrnation useful to inventors, may be had gratiS by addressIng 

M UNN &; GO .. Publ,sher8 of tM Be,entillc Amer,can. New York. 

82.fi73. -SHEEP-SHEARING DEVICE.-J. K. Alwood, Delta, 
·Ohto. 

I claim, 1st, The bladed Wheel, a a a,witb its blades, KKK K. substantially 
as deRcribed, for the purpos sperUled. 
2d The f'emlcjrcular protlltH�r" neeJ P, of th,e �hear case, S, In front�f the 

dotr'ed hne, d. \\oith tbe fingers, v v, substannally as described, !Or the pur· 
p��� T-h�

i�g�DinatiOn or connection of the bhded wheel, a a a, with the 
cord wheel, Y I so as to rpceive motion rher·'Jrom. 4th� Tbe combinatiou of the several Darts described, for tb� purpose of 
forming a cutt11lg device for shreD sheannJr 
8�,674 -MODIl: OF TRANS MITTING MOTION.-Marcus M. Am

mldown, Bogton Mass. 
I claim Isr The combination of the hub,a, and the cylindl'ical shell,d, pro

vided wlth the eccl"'lltric, rt', E'ubstanrially, as and for the purpose set forth. 
2d be combination, with the eccpntr!c, d', of the pawl, e,and LOothed 

wbe'el f substanlln!ly as andt'or the pnrpo8e specified. 
82 6:li:-AXI'E ltRF.ASE.-J. J BlIrrett, Uhillicothe. Ohio. 

r claim the axle grease compounded substantIally as above described. 
82,�76.-NozZLE FOR HOSE PIPE.- Oscar J. Baclms, San 

FranclSC 0, Cal. 
I clalID ttl e comhinatlon, with a nozzle, tbrO\ying a single stream ot 'Yater, 

the �pdnkler., D. constructed anrt operalied With the 1101..-8, E F G G, III the 
stop cock, and bole8, C C, leading into tbe nozzle Chamber, substant.Ht.!lY as 
and fur tile purpose speCIfied. 
82 677c - 8ADIhON HANDLE. - Arad Barrows, Philadel-

1 gl�\� ;�e cast sadiron handle, A, inaludin2' the Wires or rods, C C, con
structed and arranged substantlally as descrlOea, as a npw article of manu· 
facture. 

W·· B 82,678 - SLAT MATTING FOR CARS, ETC.- Ilham arton, 

I J;�t�; �firxJble slat matting, consistin� of the slats, A, and flexible lines, 
B.the knotl'l or pr t uberances for keeplllg tile slats apart be ing furmed by the 
s.ald lme:"., B, as set forth. 
82,679.-NaIL-OUTTING MACHINE.-W. H. Battelle, Yo ungs-

I �:f�'. ?s�
i
9rhe arranlrement of sliding nipper bar, A. provided with the 

spring nipper, F. the Hpring, C. cam, E, adjustiil,!o!; pin, e, and rPtracror,C' sub-
8
t
2�r���� ���r���e������ Sll:fPI��i 10f;'p

t
dt�i�'uirl e, N ,of the slide, U.rod. T, weight 

V. pU lleys, X y, rod, p. and cord, W, ad sub,stautially as and for the purpose 
BP:J�

O
Ti:'� arr�n.9:ement.upon the carriers, H .pf the hea�ers, G, enlargementSl 

I. set screws, M, and detachable orackets, K, substantIally as descrlbea for 
th(> purpose specitied. 
ti2 tlt\O. aXLE HEAD.-R. E. Bean, Franklin, N. H. 

I' Claim, hl,t. An 9xle, wiLh a l?roj�ctjDg cruRS bar, in corubip.ation with 
a hrar!, the 1at tel having an opelllllg In Jts inner face corresJ?oHdllJg' \f1th the 
('ros" b ar, and also a sprIng' plate,provld ·tt wuh a depres <j()1] or OvIn 8, f>y 
whicb latter means tbe crusl:I bar l8 prevented trom tlll'nll1g' when once sc
cur eo in place. 
2d. The head, C, plate, c, construct�d as shown. projection,04., spring', c1, 

ro.l, c2, and burton, c3, ill comblllatlon with collar,.H, wltlJ opening, b, as and 
for the p urPOB e <leSc! ib ed. 

3d, The bead, Ct cunstructed 8.9 described, In combination with the projec· lion a, of axle, A. sUbstant�ally as and for the urDoSe explain pd. 82,681.-tlA�P LOCK.-J. H. Beauregard Kingsbury, N. Y. 
I claIm 1st, 'fhl-' locking cir<;;le, ConstrUCted wirb tht: iuternal cog, V. and 

the tooth'W in pombiD8tlOn wlth bolt, A,and l�ver, L,.mbstantlally as and for 
tne purp�8e' described. 

2d, T lJe bol t, ft, f'aslene'l substantially as deRcri' 'e�, ftnd provid,ed with the 
ears or stops. 0 P, as and lor the purposes sub·tantl�lly as de�!C' �bed. 

3(1 The IJlvoted engaginJr h'ver,L, WIth hJolh , I,W COUlb1tJatlOo with the 
loCk'lllg circle,D, plll, M., and bolL. A, 8ubstJ.nnally as and for,the purpose de
sCJ'irwu. 82,ti82.-ApPARATUS FOR DEFECATING CANE JUICE.-H. B. 

Bond, Houma, La, 
I cltum,lsr. The closPd cistern, A, providpd w�tb the rpmovable manhead 

ano t.lkst J'filllg t oxes, cOlJstructed and operatlllg substantially as and for 
tb�dP�;r�)�����i�?�t��·n. WIth the Cistern. A, of thp aJritator herein dt-'scribed 
wheh rhe hitler lS conslfucLed Bubstaf.ltJal1y as set forth. and is pruvided with 
vanes, or rile eqUIvalent tbereot', arrangeq. in such manner as to pro�luce a 
p r/3:}�
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ner that it cltn be usea for oischarglng the juice on ei tber side of tht cistern, 
A4�� Sl��i?d'r��ing lhe strainer nr dlaphra2'm, N, wirh holes that expand as 
tht-y P 'ss to the unOl"'r SUI face of the same, torthe purpose set fort!? 

5th Tue slil1ing Jr,J.te Or teuder, V, when constructed and operatlDg as de
s('l'ibed ano for top purpose set lOrtb. 

6th 'flle comblDatlOn of tbe juiCe-receiver, M when provided witb the 
perfJrated strainer, N, an J slidIng gate or fender, V, wl[h the cistern A, 
and itH CQmponelJ,t pa.rts, substantIally In tlie m�.mner and for ttJe purpose set 

�u2t683 -CHILDREN'S CARRIAGE. - F rancis Boylston, New 
'York city. 

I claim the brackets, C C, bavIng pxtensions, b b, bol,ted to the ends of the 
sms, B, and providef with an internal screw thrrad ,Into WhlC1J the ends of 
tbt' tront axle are firml> screwed, as herein set torth for the puxpose 
specified. 

L . B' ( . h' t\2,684.-TEMPLE FOR LOO M.- UClUS rIggs assignor to Im-
selfand Gt!urgeBuntln), Grosvenor Dale. Conn. 

J Claim, in a. toiler temple, rhe c-?nter pin. as pxtended b eyond the trough 
bead, as 8et lorth, and proYlded WIth pas!iagetlleadmg 1Dto the extenslun,alld 
throu1!h the pill, �u[)sta[jtul.lly as and lOr. the purp�se sp.eClfitd. , . 

Also. III a roner temple, tlJe center pm, as I?auc .WIth an oThng passage 
made through. It leIlgtllwise, and opemng out 01 tbe slde of the p!n. 
&2,(i85.-t)'l'RAW UUTTl!lR.-Joseph W. BrOCKway, l,\ew -York 

1 g}!J'ffi 1st, Tbe cutter, D. and stock m, in combJnation witb the handle, r, 
applied d;rectlY to such ('utter or stock so to at thesame can be V1brated by 
band. and swing in contact with the bars,o O,at tbe end olthe JeedllJg trouli'h 
SU;3.f��t�a�lr:������£hOf Irearing,h d d' k and 1, in combination with tbe 
fped rollers, c c, cutte r stock, m, and cutters, n, as and for the purposes set 
fortb. 82,68B.-MoLD FOR MAKING ACUPUNCTURE INSTRU M EN'l 'S.-

I ��� �:�fu�ID�r� F,���f�g :ft��or mortl�e9 c�st throue-h It,uS descri,bed, 
to rf-cpive Ihp blades of PUllcturing lanCets, 12 3, p- c. , in cOII!blDat..on wlth a 
mold for cabtlllJr the plungers, E B, subs�autiany as and. for the purpose 
speCIfied. 
82,687.-SPRING BED BOTTpM.-George A. Brown, Kalama-

1 �:3.inMirj�· application of spiral springs, M M,. combined with cords, R R. 
and their I:1.ttachment, P P, anti pulJevs, K I, ana nlU�h N N, when constructed 
and arranged bubstantially as berem set forth and dC8l!fiOpd. 
82,688 --MODE OF bECURrNG HORSE-POWER TO THE GROUND. 

I cl':;m.�·n��;;\;i���fgn 
C':'Wh ����. otber,and with a horse power frame. the 

stays, C, rods, D, and staRes. S, when said Darrs are arranged relative ly �lth 
each orner, and with Bald frame,ana constructed ami conneCLed SUbstullUa1l1 
as and for the purDoseppecllled. . 
82,689.-TRUSs.-John Burnham, BataVIa, Ill. " 

1 dalm thp attaching of the [lfl.d lever. C, of the truss �o tbe snrlng .. m the 
bflnd or strap thereof, by means of a hall·and·socket jOlUt, 8ubstantJal1y as 
�h own aud descrIbed. 
82,690,-UAllRIAGE WHEEL.-.T. G Buzzell, Lynn, Mass., as· 

sIgnor to hlmsrlfand Charh'B Curr:rr� "gEl, HOllts, Me. " t claml, in t.he carnage wheel, conslstmg ,o� the hub. A, havmg the �b!im. 
bers, a a. anrl the cd.ps.13 H, of t·he so()ke�, U C, bent 1ll tile manner speCIfied, 
thl' sDrmgs, E. Ill�ertpd in tIle fellY. D, all arranged ana operatmg substan· 
tmlly as herem shown and dr-scr1bed. , . 
82,691. TOW EL Ar<D CLOTHES RACK.-Chauncey Carner, Co-

l �y��ur�pNgriduated cups, B B, p
rOVJded with lugs,a a. to fo:m a seat for 

tbe pnd of tlw bar, ana so arrall::n':l that thl" bdttolll oj eacb ,:up, (>xcepr the 
lowest, may fit into and turn in [he top of the one next below It,.substautIal1y 
as described. 
82,692.-MoRTISING MACHINE. - Charles Carter, Auburn, 

I .;;;.�, 1st, The tool· carrying .lide, G G,guldes, H H,and spreading wed!!"e 
J. combmed and adapted tor lateral adjustment of the tool., g, snbstantlally 
iii descrtbed. 
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2d, The combination, with the tIlting. table,o f the ri�ht and left Rcr8ws, S t 1 Jl.r'e con�tructpd and operate as herCi

.

n descrihed, in c()nne(l

.

tl0n with,la prO.j �hown and deBer

. 

ibed, for the purpose of ClamPir;.g

. 

crossed rOd

.

S'

. 

all as set 
and wnef'ls. 8 B tt arrsl.!2'ed tor opprsllng both screws III ssme direction, and I jectllf', BubstantIally as herein df'BCrlbed for the purDose spt forth. forth. 
thi�;���P:��;t�����o�.�: ��O�������I�� '{;,ft'l:'ir��' rack and pinicn, ij, 82,715.-DEvrcE FOR CASTING LUGS AND DOVE TAILS - 82,739. -M ACHlNE F�)R DR:�ICCATING LEACHED TAN AND 

. wedgf> J and spc>sdIng.tool sllde and guides G H subijtanthlly a� and tor George W. HerrIck (tl.ssi�norto bim�elf and H. H. Globs) , StU) vesant, �EB SUBSTANOEs.-vbarles H. M()sele-y ,  Wmchester. Mass. 
the purp�Sf> (leSCrlbl�fl. ' , .  N ,  Y. . '  I cl:llm the arrangement. as well as We cOm�i(]aTion of the endless apron 

4t. , The combint\tion and arrangement. ot the sprt"ad1ng head or slide G H, I clam, 1st, The hand tool, B, for forming' �e mold III wbich the spur, b, IS or conveyer ,  B, the hopper, C, tnrqugh wtnch It paSSf'R. thp a11x1hary hOD· 
wedge, J. rack aud pinion, 1 j, stoP. Z tJ.ble, L, c lamp, R. and S,tW. U. ali con- cast upon ttle lug. a. of a st�v.e top, f'oDsistin� ofr,he hollow ana s��tt <;l cone, per, M, �nd tllf' palr of hf'3ting >l.nd expreSSlllg ron rs, K L, such being pro· 
s1ructed and operatmg substantially as and for tbe pcrpo"e descrioed C. bearinlr tne lever, � huul? apolJ tbe transverse shaft, e, ttIt'l pr jt"ctlOn, gt YHled '" lth mechanism for operatiu}! teem, "Iubst'Lntlalh as desP,rlbed. 
8'> "93 C C W C I If 'y ' upon the lower fOnd Q[ sa.ld lever beIng held through the �ldf' of the conp by Also. tnt" arTtL ,geml:rJt and combln:lflon of th.� le:tchmg- vat, A, tt.le endless 

__ ,u .- HlMNEY AP.- m happe I, l3u alo, N . . tae sp-ing, 1, upo .• the upright, h, all arrange d and operatlUg as described apron, B, the boppers, () M, and the pair of express1Ugrollers, K L, the whole 
1 claim tbe ,:rrangl ment of the wheel, D, over the mouth of a fiue or chim- for the purpdse speC1tled. being di�po�ed wi th a trame, as set torth. 

f:tPi::;�i�������s�i�r���eci �:�o e;r��;�; cn� ':o��h a�f\g�ol����s ���C1�V�!� Pl��j;c�����}n� o�O[h�O��l��e��eI������ ��;,� ;�J r��l�tt�:ua;;n cI�����r� L�th�O.�� ��)'::��i:rConM�fa�e t����t�{�s�' ��gn�� �;�fl�
S��t1e�0���S't� 

forth. ' sldeR ar r r. the rod, I, naving the projectlng foot, m, and hung' looselv upon If>aclling- vat, A, the wbole beir:.g arran!.{f>d in :1 frame, anrt providef1 With 
82,094.-PADLOCK.-G. W Dana, ilacine, Wis. the sharr, n. w hic:! works III toe slots, 0, of the cylinder, i. sald projec ,lug mecham,m tor oper�tiQg them. substantially in manuer and for the purpose 

1 claim the two bolts, C C, h lilved or recessed at one end, and lapped, one foot oelngheld atlOve the slo , s , r, bv me"ns ot t�� spring, p, bearing a�alllst or objects as heleinbefore spec�t1ed 
over tne ot�er, ,nd nevPle,j a� the1r outer . �es, in c mo"ctlOn wltlI the bent ��:��aft, n ,  all arranged and operating as descrlOed for the purpose spec· 82,710. PATT."'RN FOR ,CUTTING OUT SHmT.-JaS. H. Myers 
levers. D D , plate. E, and 8prlng, F, aU arranged substantIally as and (or the 3d. The tool. M. tor castlug t'l� beveled lug'S, w W w, upon the stove plate, (as>:lgnor t? hIms�lf an? (, . T. Rl�'�l , New Y,}rk city. 
p�r�ose stt, �orth. J. co. sisting of the plate, at, navin ; the sl1des, b' b', provided with proJec. I claim ,�he dlag'ram for cuttlllg �hIrts, c,onsi&t1ng ot 1:he. back, 'V oke, fr0nt , 
tl�,1:i95.- 1  ELEGRAPHIC INSTRUMENT.-S. F. Day, Balston tions; c' c', WhICh are kept within lhe projectiona, d', bv means of the sp iral bosom, n. CK band lind sleeve patterns, ot til" configuratIOn shown, havmg 

Spa. N. Y. sprmgs, e' e', all arrangen and operatIng a.s described for the purpose tlpec- gr,lduated mt:'>l.8Urements delIneate 1 thereon, sUlJstantially a3 shown, tor the 
J cl>t.lm, 1st. The combination of a relay and sounder,and the resi, tance Uled. . lJuroose specrfipd. 

c' )1I, O  or Its equinlent, substantially as and to tbe effect hereinbefore set 82 71B.-SOLE-CUTTING MACHINE. _ Micah Hobbs Natick 82,741.-F&EDING AND COOT�IN(I DEVICE FOR GRAIN MILL.-
lorth. . _ ,  'Mass. ' ' Joh l NaIrn (as�ignor to b1mselt and Mathew Pfafilml, Milton, Ind. 

2d, The arrangement of pa1"ts hereIn describe'l, or Its equlvalent, by which I claim the combination of the be!] B sud Its mechanism for operating or [ claim the arrangemf'nt of the vessel. A. tube8, B B C, and curved lateral 
fPn� :��nr��ea"l�i�;u��������� �Yh!�:ti:���o��:!so made to work the maIn movIng it as descrlbed, wirh the rot'ary cutter, A, aud mechalllsm f0t: ele· }����e �:r'p��� ���!y�rde�c;r�:g. combined ano. operated substantially as and 

3d The comoination of the magnets D D shaft. Q Q clamping pieces S vating and depres.ing, and revolving it. m mannor substantially as .peCIfled, 82 742 R S E EI' 0 b ( 
• 

and 'T, and adjustmg screw U, or th'elr e'quiValOll1; substantIally as set the bed bemll arranged over the rotary cutter, a J  explained. . ' . . - OTARY TEAM , NGINE.- 1m S orn aSSIgnor to 
fOlth. ' • 82,717.-BuTT HINGE --H. Hockemeyer, Toledo, OhIO. hlt"!,Belf and. He";ry Beard).  Economy, Ind. 
82 69B.-LINlMENT FOR RHEUMATISM.-A. M. Dennen Fol- I claim, in combination wltb a loose pin outt hinge, the collar , d, the IIp , e I clalm, lBt, I be COm"ln�tlOn of the revolvlllg disk plate valve, b , steam 

'som City , (hI. ' and tI�.e slocs, fand g, con�tructed aDd arrauged substantially as shown and Ch'J�s,t!r� a�r�:�:�in�n:�¥t�en�t:�� a�j��!��� , steam cbest D. and aD er� 
I claim 111 e medical compound, substantially as herein described. d
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H I B If t M ture" m, WIth reference to tbe shalt, A, and wheel, B, substantially asPde. 
82,697.-i:3CREW PLATE.·-J. S. Dutton, Jaffrey, N. H. ' .-"TAVE ACHINE.- ames 0. mes, e as , e. smhed. • " 

1 claim. in combInation with a screw.die plate and screw handle. C, the in. I claim tbe pi�ions, f, and .haft, A, arranged wlthreterence to the racks, g, 82.743.-CIGAR PIPE.-Adolphe Achille Pathl. Pans, France. 
dexed cullar a and the indexed sboul.ier� b and f alTanged subs'tantially of tht" bolt carrnge, t�e sb!ltt. L, PlUh)llS, I, shaft. N, pawl, o. and lever, P, 1 claIm a tobac 0 pipe having l 'd b d d 'th 1 t1 d 
as desCl'lbed: ' , , who l"eby the iJoltcarrlage �8 ill'}ved evenlY toward tbe saw, as hereIn de· terminating at theC outer 'end in a ;or�' res��til\(]� a'b�rn�n�rgl:'i�:�n3�er: 
82.tl9tl.-MILK VAT.-J. A. Edwards, Waterford, Pa. s
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F M V fOrakd for the admIssion of alr to ·upoort the comJu8tion of the toOdCCO, 
(claim the described arrangement, wilhm rhe mIlk vat, 01 the a Itators, ,7 9.-MoDE OF RIiSERVING RUITS, EATS, EGE�A- substantially as ana for tlle purposede�('ribed. . C C, lever. D. bulkhead, F, gate, G, and furnace, B, as herein descrlEed lor BLES, AND OTHER PBBISHABLE SUBSTANOES -J. Burrows Hyde, J; ew 82,744 -RULWAY HAIL J OINT.-E. G. Patterson Plthole 

the purpose specifiea.. Yo�.k Clty. City P 1. ' 
82,tS\JI}.-CUT'rER HEAD.- W. G. Farmer, Burlington, Vt. I clalm the material described for the purposes set fOl·tb. I clalm,lst. The chair, D, made with tbe inner ,ide of its jaws inclmed or 

1 claIm the , ircular grooved plate, A, provided with a collal', B. and mov' 82, 7.20.-bU�pt;)NDEa AND SHOULDER BRACE COMBINED.- wedg"·,hape<l, substantially as herein shown and described ,and tor the pur-
able grooved p late E In comolllation wlttithe knives D D lind H H all con. Eb�nezer Jennmg"s, Jr,. New York city. . pose set forth. 
structed as described' and opera.tmg SUbstantially at: and for the purposes I claIm, �st, A. combined snoulder bfo1,c� and su'!pender, provided WIth 2d, The Cla.�ps, F, c,ons�ructe1 as dflscribed, and provld,f>d with bolts, G ,  
herdn set forth. the loop, C, on one end of each of the matn straps, dodal?ted to recdve th� and eu s, H, I� combmatlOn WIth the fi"'b.�late8. (J, hy whlch They are sup· 
82,700.-FLOOR CLAMP.-J. H Ferreira. Newark, N. J. r�;t'i::se ends of the oppOsite straps, substa"tlaUy as and lor the purpoBe set �a�t��'h��g"

:"�}l�;� a��oJles'i,r�t�g� a��r�n; lb';,
b�ru�p��v

.�Ngrtht: substanti. 
I claIm the combl:qatlOn, 10 a clamping devH'e, of ca l:,G. p lung'er ,D,spring, 2d, In combination wIth a combined �houlder nrace <;lnd suspender, provi· 3d, The combmation of fisb plates, C. and cnair. D, with eacfl other and 

E, I,Jond shackle, li, PIUS, H. operating sUbstantlally as and for tile purpose de- ded '!Vltb the loop. C, on one enJ. of each of the maIn straps, as and for the wit!l the en(1�, A B. of tbf> ran .. , s'!lbshntlally as h l�re1n sbown and described 
SCrIbed. purp0se oescribed, the button bole tags, I::J, as and for the purpuse s.JeC1fied. to form a ngld support for the SRld .. nd.s of th� sald rmls. ' 
82 701 -BRAKE FOR SEWING MAcmNE.-James S Fowler 3d, lu eombinatlun with the ,u"ject mat,er ot eacb 01 the saId flrst and 4tb , The combmation of tbe fish plates, C, chsir.D, wooden bar or bars E 

'Racine Wis 
• , second Cla.ims, au adjustable slide, through Wbich bOth u1' the malll straps and clamps,F, wittl eacb ottler andwiththe ends. A and B of tHe rails sub� 

I claim,  istt The alTangemen t of tbe Flpring, F, the pivoted box or boldf"!r, p�ss.croS�lllg each other, sub3tauti1.lly as sbl)wn and described. stan;lal1y a1'l h�rein sbown and ctescrloed. and fJI the purpo'se 8Pt fortb . • 

E , a.td rubber blOCk, D. with th e t.able aud fiy wheel,a. herein shown aud de- S2,721.-FuRNACIll DOOR -Luman F. Johnson, Buffa.lo, N. y. 82, ,45.-QUICKSILVER FEEDER FOR QUARTZ MILL.-J ohn 
sCI'lbed al1d for the puroose set fonn. 1 claim the rebated fire bricKs,B, l'l0 arranged wIthin the cast iron trame, PaLtison, Nevadi., Ca 1. 

2d, l'he combmatLOn of th �lidinll rod, a, ".Vith the pivoted box or holder, 3S to ovt"rlap the llanges, a', thereof. and protdct the same, substantially as I cla1ffi, 1st . fhe quicksilver founhiu, 0, with toe vertical pines D and F E. and rubbtr block, D, substanUa.lly as nerelll sbo'Vn and deacrioed and for described. aboTt" ano oelow the l1orlZontal �flaft, substantiallY as descrlb�d. ' · , 
tb! purpose set forth. S2. 722.-WASHING MACHINE.-John Stafford Kelley, New 2d, The cup. G. In lhe h"rizont,,1 'haft, E, gr" duated by the set screw, G. -
2 1 , 102. -ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER.-Joseph Funkhouser Rock- Yor _ city. . or thpir I qUl�alents, sub,tautlally as and for tne pnrp.ose described. " ingham cl)�n y, Va. 1 cla1m the combination In a washing machine ot an osc111atlDg drum 3d, COUP llll:-. the sha t. E, togeth1'r by th . slottp.d rlllg'. H. ann kt;Ys, H H , 

I claim tbe Iron. padd1;4 brace or support, A B C, the sack, E. the bands, barrel, or box. A, with a n'umber of 1l0ating' rub ,�ers, compused u� pHaut and oper 'tmg t�e �achine by ��e lever, K. pawl. K'. ann toot bed �h�f>l. J ,  
and the manner ot at achmg �ne same.substant,lallv as !,ud for the purposes sleeves, COntaining OUOl'anl balls. arra!!ged In a row, a U  substantIalJY as t
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,\ ,ged to op�r·te substantIally as nelScrlbed. 

above desc,rIbed, USlOg therefor the metal and mata,'Ial aforesaid, or any Bhown and described, and for the f)urpose set forth. , 4,}.- EN'llLATOR.- ethro Peckam and John .Peckam 
o,her .ubsrantlally tbe same. 82 723 -D ltU"  FOR HOT-AIR l'-'UllNACIll -John H. Keyser M,ddleto�n, R. I. ' 

82,703.-bHAl<'T UOOPLING.-J. P. Gates. Lincoln, Ill. 'Ne"; tork city. 
• , 

i
W," Claim the rombinatio

,n, with the ridge cO,ver, A, suppol·t.e,1 on tbe ver· 
I clalm1 lst, Tilt" di�ks, D and C. secured to.prop,-r shafts, with the slide or 1 claim the radiatlnR' attachment herein de!\cr1bed constructed With an !s

c:�� ��;ll�lr I'tUdR, B of cfhe i[llldlOg sbaft. C, aDd cords, D, substantlallv 
shu�lle key, E, in relanon to the Chann�1t), S alld J, and recds8, Q, or thelr opening ttJrougn t Ie top of ita drum, A, substantlally'as spacrlied. I e purpose spp e . 
eqUlvahnt.,when constructed and operatmg suD5tantially as and 1'or the \lnr· 82 72<1 -Toy Hoop -John L Lay Buffalo 1'1 y 82,747.- POROUS AL UM.-Henry Pemberton, Allegheny CIty 
pOSt::8 8t't f rth, , • • . ,  " . • Pa. 

2d, T11e di'lk C. havin2' its shaft, �, protruding inwardly, in combination 1 ClsiO?- the rela�lv� 11 stationary ho?P. H, suop.ortlU2' an lCDag'e Of imllg�s. I clalm as a new article of manufacture the sulphate ot alumlna re 
wlth.the di,..k, b, haVing an opening m its 1nner face, Wbich openlllg forms a tn combmatlOn w�th an outereccen.trIc and rOl.atmg uoop, A. prov ded Wlttt pared III It. poroue or vlsicular state, whe ;her in lump or ground to a cofrs · 
bearm):!; fur sll aft, K, sub�tant1ally as and for the purpo£lcs set forth. rollers, e e, or theIr equivalent, WbH?lJ. gIves motIon t�, thlll lma.ge througll In- or llnf> powder, substautm ly as described. e 

3d, The sbutlle key or slIde, Ej Wlth ItS studl:l, F ana G,or 1:lleir eqUivalents, ttHmeUlate Levers, h, and connectmg rod�, 1, or thelr eqUlvlllent, suostan- 8" 748 -M N FO "'T B H for the purpose, shown. tially as Bet forth. . . '  • i<I, . . ACHI E R " RETCIlING AND LOCKING ATS.-
4tb , Tbe .pring, N ,  III connection with the oscillating stud 0 and sllde, 82,725.-i:3'rRAP BOLT.-WIlham J. LeWIS and Henry W. Oil- �t.rr Polley, Brool<.lYll, N. Y. 

E, or their equivalents, woen operatmg substant1ally for the' purpoFes set ver. Jr .• Pittsburg, Pa. I claun 1st, h� arra�fn'me�t of t�e flat el5lstlc rin.g or band, T 1 ot rubber, 
forth. . We claim a Dew arelcle ot manufacture \ron rolled to constItute a series over or outslde. ot the hat bod\ f a� I'tlown a od <1escrl bed In comblOation witt! 

5th, The c�m, L, with ltS semi·annular channel, J, arm, I, If'ver, V, hel\d U. ofhlanks, in bars, for strap bolte of the form herein descrlbed. stre�ctl�ng d1wlce., B, w��n arraue:ed to op rate relatIvely tllere�o durl!1g the 
or toeir eqUIvalents, when arranged and operatmg subslantially as and lor 72 721 -UARl' lAG � SPRI �G -Josiah u Locke ban Francis. str
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lIfg °IPert"IObn. 'du 

1
�tantldllY bas an.1 for the purposes IlerHlU set lo" h. 

the purpu�f>s �bown. ' , • " .Ilt  J., . .1.\. , ' e e as IC atl , , l!1 oom ma.tlon wuh a lIat-boay aad wlth the 
6th. 'fhe combination of all the above-mentioned parts and their attach. co. Cal. . block. <D. an'l p-tr�tchmg dev1ce\ B, 80 as to pp.rrorm Lhe double fanction of 

ments hen constructt>d arranged and operatin r substantially as and for I cltilffi, 1st, Tbf" box • . T. elastic packlDg or spring, K, and the extensipn clamping or holdlUg the bat boaym vlace upo. n the stret . . hlUg' maChlne in 
the purposes herein set forth aud dewr1bed. .:'I braces or rOds,L L, attacbed to the Side sprinis, U l:t, tJuosta.ntially ad anutor the act of stretC'hlnlo!. the tip, �Ild also of tloldlng the body upon the block. 
S2 704 tlAHBEU,,' l)H IR Albe ·t Ge d d J I' R '  h the pu'pose speCIfied. during the subsequent operatIOn, substantlally as herein de3crlbed. , • - it .- I r eS an U !US elc e, 2d, 1 be comoiu8tion of the siele springs, 0. G, wlib the C" pring, I, by the 82 749.-HoKllE H" Y RAKE -Peter t>rescott (assiO'nor to Isa-New York cIty. shaCkle conneCTion, H tne C springs ext� ding around the a,x:le oed and at· , 

H 11 w·n· J H 11 d '  1\1 P t B " 
We claim, 1 t, A barber's chan, WhO"6 seat. back, and head re�t are uphol. tacbed to the r�achP�,'sUbstantlally as deSCrHJed. a.c a ,  I Il\m . a an G . , rt'sco t)" oouevlll(>. N Y. 

stered on both 81des, the sam ' b�ing so COt! nectet1 by such mechumsm th'\t 3d Tbe �prlng8 E E crossing tae upper ends of the springs G G and pa<l.s· I { laun the plates. a af rods. ,I, arms b b. at rang'ed IOubstantlally as de· 
that the said sellt, l?ac.8t and head rest may he reversed slmultaneously, ing over the bolster, and attached to 'he forward ends of 'he Qutl!\ide reaubes, scribe�, !or �Ie purp�se 0llleSSe�lng t�e pressure of the Sllafts Or tongue of 
1ll !he mann .. "nd 10r tne purpoBe suOslantlally aB berein shown snd de. sub8tJntlally "" de,crlbed. 8
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W' P B SCrIbed. "2 727 C fiRI G '  I.J NG J seph R Locke San Francis· . .- ANTEHN.- 7 eorge . utnam oston Mass -An-. 2d, The spilt tube and taper ferrule.r,for the purpose of adjusting and hold- 0 ,  • -: A A .til ",PRI .- 0 . ,  tedated September 2i, 1868. " . 
Ing �lIe heal1 rest, substant1alty a." shown au� de8crlo�d. 1 gi:;i�\8t, In comoination with the wood and stepl sprlngs, A A. the � da.im Lhe e'1\pl Jyment I)r use, with a portablp. lantern, of a movable mag'· 
82, , 05.-SCRUBBING BRUSH.-B. Gibson, bafe Harbor, Pa. goose neck springs,DD, cons'ructed substa"tl.lly as de,crloed. azme. W,leu all are constructed and arranoea substanilalJy as sbown and de-

l cla.im the arra.ngement )t the shoulnered plate. A, and llanged keeper. E, 2t.l The dvublt!·actlng sprmg-" F F. 3ud toe �l1de�. E E, In WhlCb the lower SCrlb�d. 
C IncloslUg the strlpS "frubber, D, upun the forward part of the briitle orush, ends m. ,ve, or eqUIvalent deViCe, the whole constructed to operate sub.,an S2,701.- UT·OFF FOR STEAM ENGINE. -George W. Rawson. 

G. a�l a-.s ber;lll stlOwn an? descrIb.ed. . tially itS descrtbed. Cambrldgeport, a8sHrllOr to hlmself and Michael Bittinger, SomerVIlle. 
82, 106 -t:lLlHGH.-.K H. l:h I I  man, Montpeher, Vt. S2,728. ANTI· FRICTION STEAM ENGINE VALvE.-Kellogg Mass. " 

1 claim tbe araw rods, D D, for sleigtls, for the purposes and in the manner a Loomis, New York city. I c1aim rbe arran�emenr. and combmatlon of thf' FotOPPHlg chains Wilh the 
and t'orm se\ forth; 

C • I clai1o, l .. t ,An oscilLa.lmg Mt�am valve, suspen�ed from and having its �t���h��e:�S t�i c���h��: �a�: :�� t��\���:���s: ��(b:P:i��i�}t�-:n�:����f 
82.707.-UAR COUPLING.-H. • Glasgow, Cleveland, OhIO. bearlllg and turnin� UDon an adjusta11e centtr pomt abofe it. seat, III the or, the wbole beign to operate 1ll manner as d�,cribed. p /1: 

I claim, 1st. The quaoranv�lar m�tal11c box, B, dtvH1ed lnto two or more lme of11s axis. subs�antIallY as l1escrlbed. Also. tbe arrangement of the valve seat projPctiuns, c'. or the fl uivalent8 evact's .,y tne horizontal par tltlOns, g, ,�nd prOVIded "ith fl'lng'es.e e.to WhlCh 2d, In combinlltton, tbe Vtt.lve stem. �uoport, E, yoke, F, and s� screw, H, tht'reof. In �'ela tion to the steam cnest, A, rne main and cut off Rl�r1e valves the bent, bars, 1 f, are plvotea. t-'mbracing the chafing timbt>rs, c c whereby all constructed and arrallged Bub6tantol�11.r as shown and describe . . B e e, the stopping" chJ.l.)os, the sprmg�, k k. lhe cut off va.lve rodB 0' tb ' the box 13 held between and gUIded upun said tlmbers, as berein '3hown and 3d, The arra'1gemt-'nt fOl th� rios, b ,  between tu e po"ts, exteudmg trom paws m m and the t,rippf>r p the whole bf'tng as speCIfied the va1fve'sea� and descrJOed. tht' base to toe outer sur ace a!ld aJ?,.ex ut the cone, auoe.u,utl'lJly as s�t lorth. PI ojectlo" s enablmg the ste�m' to effect the balancmg of th · t-
2d, Tile couplIng box, B, with ,!r without the bl�Ck, C , in combination WIth 82.729.-GOTlllRNOlt FOR ::lTEAM /J;NGINE. - Jeremiah A. as explained. e cu off valve. 

the blOCk. D, follower, E, 11Q.\{s, I an'! 1<, sprmg, l', and stop" I or m, aU made Marden (assignur to AUgUBtUS LynCh and Reuben K. Huntoou). BOBton, 82 7il2 -MATCH SAFE -Hiram Richmond (ass'lgnor to Chas am:l operatmg bubstautla.lly aH and for tlJe purpose bereln sbown and de- MaBA. 'p ,' ) M e ' • 
scribed. . I cl..um the arrang'ement and combination oCtbe :float. D, ita; arm. e, the tu� lar {er , West h erid, n. onn. 

3d, So arrangmg the top and bottom plates, n and 0, or a coupling box by bular shaft U the spindle f ve scI A and ltS COVt'r as speCIfied 1 c aIm the matc sat4?, constructed a� describpd. of the back plate, A, t�e 
perforatmg tbe same, tbat the coupling lInk can be inserted from the rear, Also thP," ar;",ngement of t'he S�a.id' ft�j,r D drm, e ·sp;ndlt! l' LUbular shaft box. Bi �avmg tlle Cf'�tIcal openill�, b, for the thuO?-b and tl n er, and the m· 
substantially as bereln "Ibown and oescrtbed. C lever E' and its ha.nger H as set forth ' , , , , cUned nneed lid, , avmg 0geOllll?, c, corresp0ndlllg to tbe openin�� b, in 
82,7US. - CAR COUPLING -H C. Glasgow, Cleveland Ohio. Al O. ti L' arrangemeut Ot tlie compensating arm. M, and weight, N, valve the box, all arraO,ged as aescrl ed.f '� the pu'pos speCified. . 

1 clalm, l,t. The ,rrangement of tee floor beams, A' A'. when tb'ey project arm, l. hanger, a; leTer E, spindle. f, tubular shalt, C,float, D, arm, e, and 82 753.-CUL [ IVATOI{.- Wil liam Rodgers, LynnVille, Ind. 
thruugH. a sl11. B, constructed to receive ttlem, and serve as bumpers and the vessp.l,A, sub�tan.tH),llY as specIfIed. 1 clalm the r!Jke. Kl supoorted and braeed as descnbel1, by ttJe vertical and 
to carry the slIdIng coupling box substantlally as hereln shown and de- Aho. the ('ombinatlOn 01 tbe cam, n, slotted arm, m, and the movable stan- lateral rods, and havmg ltfo<elf vertIcal t��th ,  III combmatlon  with the cult1· 
scribed. ' , dard, o. wHh the hangert H, leyer, E, spindle, 1", tubular shaft, C 1i.uat, D. vatorl provided with the stt'adyla� wheel, H, all constructed and arranged 

2u, The mannt"r herein shown and described of fastening the two ends of arm, e. and the vessel, At substant1ally as set fortn. all ana for ttle purpose �et forth. 
eac U-'baped draft bar, e, to tbe coupling bvx by means of one pin, f, sub· 82,730. -AMALGAMATOR. - G eorge A. Mariner and Julian 82.754-FoLDING EASY CHAIR.-Charles C. Schmitt and Ru-
stant,lally as berein shown ana descrlbed. , Kunp<, Chicago,llL. dl)Jph Wodrich. New York city. 3d, r-.?e arranguuent ana comb1natlOn 'Yith f>ach other of the cf\uplmg We claim, lil t, 'fhe  cyl1nder, a c,provided with the conicsl plate orbottom, We clalm.1sf, Th� appllcatlOn to the roller, F, around wblcb the band G box, G, ?loCk, 1. sprmg. g, tra.n�om, 0 spnng, H, and draft barA. e, aU waue b, in combinatlOn with the cylinder, d It supported ahove tht! bottom, sub· 18 wound. of the sprm.g, C, ratcbet wheel a, and spring pawl. b, an made and and opelatiDg SUbstantIally as and for the purpose herein shown and de shntHillv as sbown. oper",tingsuh t'lo,�tI<t.lly as herpln 8tJOWO and de,�erlbed. for thp purpose of scrlhed. . . 'Ja, Tn� annu}dor plate or dtaDhragm, e, to regulate th� disperSIOn ot the lockm�tbe {"'hair automatica.lly 1ll anY.deslred posltiun a" set forth. 
82,709.--TRACE BUCKLE.-William W. Gordon and Dexter ores, when provided by tbe rods. u, snbdtantially as speCIfied. 2d, lhe cam, J. arrangea ill connectIOn Wttll the spring nawl, b, for the 

Pet1eng'i1l, Delhi. N. Y. 3d, Tne perforaTed annuhr plate, r, whe � prOVIded with the rods, sub- purp?s�� of allowmg the h.md to be ullwound and the sedt to belowered sub· 
We claim the comblDatIOn ann pecul1ar arrangemel1t of the frame A, st,llltially as and [Or the purposes descrlbed. stadt} llv as hereio shown aad d{'�crjber' . ' 

tongue plare. C, and tug 1'trap, E, In the manner and tor the purpos�s set forth 4th, The lnclmed partit1Jn or chutet B. construct.ed and operatmg in com· 3rl. Pivotmg tbe St'8t, 1, to on� set lJ( supoorts on.1Y, of an X,shfLpell chair 
In we :LOove specificatlons blnatlon with the d1scbarge spout. Y, snbatan (ially as specltled. frame. when sald frame is prOVIded WIth a sf>lf·actInll band, G. ano roller F 
82 710 _ DOUGH MIXER _ Francois Grenior Beroserac 5t, The tuhe or pipe, b, when made to pass I brobgh the furnace, wd in com· substantmllv as and for tbe purpofe berem sbown and described. ' 

'F 
• 
c i t  G 1::1 M ' d M d N Y' , bmatlOn WItb t!�e e::!cape or condens1ng·pipe, G, sub8caJltldlly as �n lOr the 4tn . The rod, K, and IUgStgfwhen arranc.O'ed on an X·shaped stool frame to ran e, as� gnor 0 . ' . ercer an A. ti:. ono , ew ork Clry. purposes specrfted. iJorevent extreme l xpansion 0 the .ca.me, a!o> set tOrtJ1 .  

I claim. 1st, fhe rotatmg 'plr , I  blades, J J, and the rotating b.ea e!s, H H, 6 h , Tne extell'IOn feed pipe, l g, whether used with or without a screw 82 751 -FOLDING UHAIR.-Charles C. Bchmitt and R d I h 
:l��

af���e��:�t�st����afl��!l��!�¥ige�oI��Dfhs;����s�'sl�e�?�e��atlon with carrier. su�tantlally a� �pecified. 'WOdt:1Ch, N . . w York CHy. . ,  
, U 0 P 

2d, The i!ougn.mlxmg macbl l,e, comlsring of tbe rotating annular trough 82.731.-MANUFAC rURE OF ARTIFICIAL STONJIl.-A. H. Mar· We claIm t I" foldlOg chalr, conslstmg of the �ombination of the seat, A. 
C, rotatL,g beaters, H H, rotating screWl-\, J J, ll.sd fixed scrapers I I ali ret. Water Wurks, Ky. whiCh 18 p1voted or hmge!1 to the legs, B C, with the rod8. a b d e, banos or 
made and ..Jperattng substatitlallY as heretn sbown and described. " I c.aim the process of manufactnring block, substantially, tor all building staPlesd c f. rod, b, slotted armR' ,E. hUl'red to tbe legs, B, pins, k, and band, i, 
82 711 -:'IlANUE'oI.CTURE OF EDGE TOOLS -Rellben C Grover purpoBeB, as berein deSCribed. all ma e and operating Rubstantlallv as herein sbown and de,crihed . 
. 'Ne";ton", Ma.s. • 

. . , S2,7a2.-ApPARATUS FOR WASHING, BLEACHING, AND CLEAN- 82,756. - ExPREs8 SlGNAL.-Chas. R Seawell (assignor to G. 
I cl::l.im the klllfe, A b ,  constructed as described and as a new article of SING YARNS, BOBBINS, AND OTHER HATBRIALs.-James Gd.rth Marshall, F. Lewis) , St. Loms, Mo. Antedatf'd Sept. 24, 1868. 

manuf'lr.:ture. ' Leeris, �ngland. I claim �he signs, c and c" placed in p:l.irs on a pivot wu·e, b, and arranged 
82 712.-ApPARATus FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF VINEGAR l clalm, lst, The combination, with the vessel, A. of [.he supply pipe, D, WIth ralimg signs on one tace. bur. blank on ttlP reverse, so that the call 

, T 
• opemng into a chamber C one or more sets or r;pool bvldmg ,.tuds, e a.nd h shows on bO.th SInes when it shows at all . as df's('rlbed 

1 ;;;,,�of,�
rei��uO';.�\'iI��n.t�:'���la.&% O���n uBed in a vinega t and an ,·.bauBt pipe, N, ;uI;stannally as and for tnepurpose described. ' S2 i57.-Bl<EHIVI£.-Thomas "'hlelds,  Hillsboro Ohio 

for spreadin� the 'madh anll eXpOtll:lg It to thf> air, as set forth. r appara us, 2d, The empi,?yment o1'
,l�e open web, S, � �co�b�nil{.ioll Wltu a closed ves· 1 Chl.lm 18t, The two series of rQmovahle boney tramcs.of ctiffclre ' lt' widtbs, 

2d. The self,r/gultt.nng swingino masb.distrlbutlllO' box G ' arranged sub. sel, A, sUb8
F
tautld.llY as � or the

M.
purpose e

W
' � De .. Oh' 

arrangeri tbe one abovB. rl"Je o ,her. bet ,veen tlie upoer and lower ventilating 
stal1tl�lly as herelll shown ana dll.crlbe • 

� . , 82,733.- ENCE -�,atllall axson, Ilmmgton, . 10. a1r ch,mher�,.suDst.antially as here'� set fortb. 
8dh'I lte bux, A, Wil en cumposed of a s"ries of detachable plares. as set I claIm the tence. A B C, cOflstrucl ed a:o. descrIbed, that lS, haVlll:g the foun· .2d, The glazlllg yt tb,e outt'rPlost of tbe !Ower series of hone v framps in tbe 

tort , so that tue su�pf'ndt!d bralds D ma,)' be exposed to the air to be dation A lUtenor, B, and cover!ug, C,  the lattpr bemg laId gn lti sectio1Js, hIve, wh,'n the �Il:\ld glazed boney frames are 10c<tt1�d 0pP0,<lte to tne remov· 
dried. ' , with oev�lmg edges, and hemg strengto"ned. at re;!uL .. �r intervals. bv UdIS, able sectlOns, B B, of toe SIde casings of the hive, subta.utia.lly as hereIn set 

4.h. A vinegar apparatus, consisting of tbe box, A, vessel. B t'rame C, for'nea in the manner descl'loed. the whole bemg combined aud arranged as forth. 
bra.ided penoants, D.distri.bllting box,G, and supply and dlSCllarge pipt'B, t and for the purpos,:s set forth. • . 3a, The glass face of the alfghting b. )ard, � .  wh�n the said allf!hting-board 
and j, all made and operatIng suDstantlany a. berem shown and de,ori"ed. 82 734 -SCHOOL i:3LATE -Frank Mel Ville New Y or k Cltv Is arranged with the other parts ot tbe hIve. substantIally in the manner 

5th, The dev1,ce set lOrth III tbe fOrE"golllg' clause. in comOlnatlOn WItb the l'cLai� the notcbes a a m the lDneI edge of tneframe B of the i;late· i n  her�in set lorth. 
P��!�, H, III which tile two perforated pla,eB, I and m, are arranged, aB set connecwm with tbe spring, b , and the remuvable copy , d, ail arranged B{,O. 82,758.-GOVERNOR FOR ENGINES,. WATER WHEELS, ETC.-

6th 'The distrlbuting.sheet E arranged between the swin/<ling box G and stantially and lor the purpose herein set forth. Jam"" P. Sibley and Arthur Walsh, BennIngton, Vt. 
the brsided pendams, D. substantIally as heretn sbown and (leBCribe�. ' S2,735.-FILTER FOR t,ACCHARINE AND O'fHER LIQUIDS.- er��n��lra'e��, i�� �h�a����r:ni, �t��a g�c;hn;rl.CB�a�� ������{!ct �i���lt 
82,713.-WASH BOILER.-J. A. Hammer and Thomas Chad. Helen Merrrll. New York Clty. Antedated September 30, 1868. . K, and levers, J T. and arm, S, for the purpose of operating the shell, R, suo� 

wick, Newton, Iowa. I Chum, 1st, The arrangement of the filtermg materIal, partly inSIde and atl:tntially as specified. 
We clunD, 1st, A clothes washer, so con!!tructed as to form one lower or partly ou tSlde tbe fi lter. . . 2d, The sliae, N, provided with the pawlFl, O 0', in connection with the 

boiling clJambt'r, one clothes chamber, and one or more re-,ervolrs for sup. 2d. Operatmg � sheet of tllte1".lnlC materIal so that it passes in and out of a wheel, P, all arran:red, substantIally -t.s set forth. 
plyin� clean hot water, subetantla.lly as herein set 10rtb . ft1ter, elther contllluously ot: at llltervals, aj may be reqUIred. 3d, The meLallIc strap. "V, attacned to V! e Fopool,X, on shaft, Q, connected 

2d, A cl<Jtbes wa�her, constructed as de.�crlhed, witD one or more reser� 3d, bupportlng- and securlog a travelmg apron by meaus of endless belts, WIth the sbaft,s' V and. K, all arranged as speClded. 
VOIrS, connected by valves to tbe bOll111g CIl&moer below, W[l1Cb va lves can substantia.lly as descrIbed. 4th, ThH slide. A', wh�h arranged or placed In relation with slide, N, and 
r.ci'.aJ,:.n��r���e�lg���i�\:tl¥o��g� the top ol'the boiler, substantially as and 82,736.-RoTARY BLOWER.-James Mitchell, Philadelphia, wheel, P, substau:lally as specified. 

• 
3d Passing . be steam conductin/: tubes of a wash boiler construct.d as Pa. . 82,759.-='AW S\£T.-L. T. Smart, OSSipee, N. H. 

Spl'C1.t1eli, tbrough the wat�r reserVOlrs. for rhe purpos� of heatmg the I clalm t.he combinati 'n of tbe dlrect t�ngenti.a� dISCharge port, H1 rotary 1 clalm the die • .  A, arljusted in the holdf'r B. by the screw, F, and provided 
wa ;ercout&!ned therein substantially aa and for the purposes herein set fan. D, eceentric Cd.:ung" A, and concentrIc pa�tlLlOn, E, all constructed aua upon its upper tace wltli faucets of var1lng incl1lla.tlOll corresponaing to 
1'orth. ' arranged a� hereiu represented ana described, tor the pnrposes rlpeafiyd. tile lnChnatlOns of t'le fd.ucuts upon tlle uUller side of th� movable dIe D. all 

4tb, In a clothes wasber, tbe combination of a clotbes cbamher, boiling 82 737 _ W AT!l.R ME'ncR -George R. Moore Lyons Iowa constructed. �rranged, and opel'a.ing as herein described aud Showu,fur the 
chamber, C, one or lLore rt'RerVOlrs, E, tubes. �. 1.1\ perroI ated mouth pieces. ' . • , . ' • purpose speCltied. 
G G, lJerforaLed bl ttum, D, and valves, b 0 anJ f', all arranged as dtl. 1 Claim, lit, The water ways. 0 0 0 o. through the plate, . .1., In the manner 82 7fiO S S Ch B S . 

h ( . • If scpued, and operating substantIally as and for the purposes nereln set and lor the purpose herein set forth. • ) .- PRING EAT.- as. • mIt assignor to himse 
for�b,. 2d, .Th,· furclllg: plate, tJ, ul?on lts journals, f, operate� by the water . sub- and QUlIlCy A. F1Sk), Springfiela, Ill. 
B�, 71.4. -EXPLOSIYE PROJECTILE.-A. o. H.  Hardenstein, st:�:IT�� !�;l����n���:�� i�r ot�:r ���FgO�hde ll:!f-:�. sji� 

t
i;ti!�'antla llv 1 n the A � ����t��h tl ������;e� 8 S{��'�g� ���: �?t����)�?a���s�1t�f ��: ���l�ti� ���l�:)' Clmton, M1ss., aSI'J2"nor to himself and Marcellus A. Foute, New Or· maoner anti for tbe purpose herem set for ell. spri g8, �upporte<l on the frame, and provided with r;he luops .6 suostau-lea.l lst La. T . 4rh.  The levers, aa, a.na rep:ulatmg screws, g g, substantIally in the manner tlalty alii aud tor the vurpose descrIbed. ' , 

I clalll. 1it, he combmat1on Of the dlsk ,N, androd, M, with a projectile, and Lr tbp purpcose heremse tIofllt1. , . sub,tantlally .as herein descnoed, when toese parts are conatructed aud ope· 5th, Tile dividing plate, e, substantIally in the m<mner and for the pUlp08e 82,761.-STOVE DRUM.-Chas. D. F. Smith , Geneva, Ill. 
rate s,ubstanbal1y. as and for the purpose set forth. herein aet t'orth. 1 claim constructIng the inclined plane forming the sp1ral llue around a 

.2d,  fhe wedge lormed barB, A, lll combination with a projectl)e, Bubstan- 8 
C . I 8T '  J M M central drum, cyllllder, or res.rvou, wholly or ill put in sectIOns, Buscepti· tlally. aB herein described, when the Bame are constrncted and operated sub- 2,738.- LAMP FOR RON RUOTURB,- ames • oore- ble of bemg adjusted to form " ContlOuOUS cirCUItoUS SPIral flne or to open .ta�tlatly as herem descrIbed for the purposel!6t forth. head,Brooklyn, N. Y. . Vertically Wld permit a dlwctv""tI��h lraft sUb.i.noislly,,", alll1 for the 'pur • .lI .. , l'bebar, A,I11 cOlllbleaUop wrtll tile dji'\<, ;N; wllell tllese several parts I ilia,,,, fa. f.jlr lI&tes, A B f$ and D,to�ed alUi ••• blned ill'lItantiallyaa p�lell llQt lertli and ,es9rlbed. ' 
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82,762.-WATER GAGE.-H. P .  Stafford and H .  H .  Stafford, Decatur, Ill. 
jn�Oe����tlOl�twJ��:�tf��{��t�:, �� �n�b�ft:��i�lfrt;�r:��f�� ¥g�n�bjec�s herein dt>scri bed. 2d, Operatin� tbe"fegisterillll pointer, R, hymeans of the ftoat pointer, P, Bubstantially fLR and for the purposf'B shown and de�crlberl. 3d, Having thf' reeistering' pointer. R, pivoted up,)n the sector, Bubstantially as :lnd for the purpose ltreinbefore shown anu descrlbed. 82,763.-PIlOCESS OF TANNING HIDEs.-Geo.A.Starkweather, Waymart. Pa. Iclaim,lst, The process of tanning' hides or skins fnto leather, by the use 1ll'ine, alkali, fermE"ntpQ wheat bran. and decoction made from plants, salt, oil ot vitriol, and lan llquor, as set forth. 2d. Tbe use of plants m laying away hides or leather. 
82,764.-ULEVIS FOR PLows.-David Stewart, Corinna, Me. 

PI�t����CI���o��i������ :��ho���e�Et\�������tfo�'a�j�s�\�� 't�e t���:�:�i� 
88 herein @et forth. 82,765.-DESK AND SEAT.-G. A. Stewart, Des Moines, Iowa. 

bl��k�:� �,1�Wt���a���Ifr����te����,ab�i ir,�hJ�I��f, �::h �rr����dDa!'d operatmg as hereIn set forth. 
82,76 'i.-SHEET METAL CAN.-John H. Stone, Philadelphia, Pa. Antedated Sept. 26, 1868. I Chlim, 1st. In comblllatlOn with the intprnal bead, a', a lap joint, consisting 01 three t hlCkl,esses of rhe sheet metal pressf-'d closely together, and t he upper haH of the same then bent inward to a right angle, soasto produce the annular fiang-e. d, around on the I nner side of thf' cbime 01 the ves�el. and parallel with the end plate of the same, substal1tlally as set forth ana descrihed, ff)r tile purposes specified. 2d, The sliding- stopper or cO 'ler. E E, constructed and operated as set forth, for the purpose of closlDg the mouths of sheet metal vessels, as descri.bed. 
i2,767.-COMBINED FLOATING JilRE ENGINE AND WRECKING PUMP.-George W. Talcott (assignor to himself and Jsaac D. YOBK), Butfalo . N .  Y. I claim.lB t. The pipes. C D, W'ovided with value, c. and valvehf. or cap,and uniting and connectin2" with a f'Jrce pumo, B, ananged In the ollt of a ves-
se�u���:n���bi�ai�;nm:��e;r���i�:-n�� p�;rhoiS: �e�;�:etlhof t he pump, B, pipes, C D G G1 •• al ld nozzl� chambt'r, 1, formmg a combined floating fire engine and wreckmg pump, m tbe mannf>r descnhed. 
82 768.-BucKLE.-oamuel A. Tenny, M uskego, Wis. 

l' claim a clamp or LuckIe coml.isting of the frame, A. h avin!! inclined 
����e�a:g�affi� i�J��:foeo:'IG�e�jl�u��t�nt�:l;�J���'e�crY�J.ided with in-
82 769.-ADJUSTING SPIRIT LEVEL.-Justus A. Traut (as-'sig-nor to the S ranley Rule and Level Compa�y f New Britain, Conn. 
tb� ��a��'t1shsS�:fa���I:O;Rfo�l�it�a��e c�'t�J��lg, t�e ��l:s �'fa�� a�1�t��i�� screw, or screws, e, and springs, d, substantially as anrl for the purpose de· scribed. 
60;�w���.sE���:ti:� ����U:h 0�����Saic;e�ea�I����r{���b���ti�1�y sfsr��gJf:r 

Ve purpose set fort h. Sd. Tne comhination of the adjusting plate or nuts, springs, k, and screws, 
:a.t sU\IRtantially as and for tlJe pur_pose described. 8S,770.-HAY RAK!£R AND LOADER -Lester Underwood, Ottawa, Ill. I clalm, 1st.The arrangemf'nt"ofthe ropes. t t,and u u. in combination with the srandards h h, and braces, v v, substantially as described, ana for the 
P�x;r?r�� �l��t�IW.ga�llcte ;:tna��,i,n:i\� ��;:e�t������lnwri��bination with the o�i'��eS;���i���'ga�Sg:�ae��r o\�tb�����:,ee �,e���)�:d pulleys, d' d' . wheel, 
f' lever, h', and !ltirrup, k', in com�1nHt�on wHlJ the .rakes . 9 C .C. substalltihlly as a"ld for the purpose descnbed III the foregomg lilpfClficatlOn. 
82,77L-DIE FOR bTAMPING STOVE PIPlI: DAMPERs.-Isaac Van Hagen, CtliCago, 11I. I claim a d 1e, A G, the mov.able part, .A, of which has a Y·lOhaped projection C fittIng in a co rresp?IldlJ!g' df'pres6!lon. E.1n the statlOnary part, G, and the thatiOnary part, G havmg Y·shaped proj ection!'l, D F.-I fttt�ng In depressions B B in the movable part, A, as and for the purpose uescrIbed. 
82,772 . ....:. SKIRT SUPPORTER.- N. A. Vurgason, Brooklyn, 

I �a� the skirt supporter. conAtructed as described, of the hin2'ed mf>tallic zont>. A A, whose ends are secured to.!!etller ,by the overlapping spring ea.tCLi D and whoseonter surface is provIded wnh ttle hook�, a a, coverea SDd protected by the fiap or tlllet, B, said zone being attached at 1 )s lower edge to the inner curtam or fiap, G, all arran.'?:ed as describeJ, for tne purpose speclfied. ti2 773.-LoOM FOR WEAVING PILE FABRIc.-W illiam Web'ster Morrlsania, N. Y. Antedated Au�ust 24. 1868. I clalm 1st The gUide, C, pusher. G, -.md sliding block, in combination, when construCted, arranged, and operating subllltantially as descnhed, and 
fO�dtbih�.u;Pll��tiB;� f���I�:. :q, having grooves, E E', and oscillating gUide, F ,  o r  -t's equiva,lpnt, 1.1 combInatIOn wIth the pusller, G ,  or its equIvalent, lor 
lih:dPi�p��ri1�l�!�[��·With the vibrating If'ver, D,with or without the grooves E E,' and oscillatini gUIde. Jf, the oscltlatHlg lever. H, oscillating block, ' ,  having mchne pIqnes, and slIding rod, J, subsliantially as herem debcribed, and for the purp(;se set forth. 
82,774.-SUGAR PAN DERRICK.-Andrew J.Weed, Hardwick, 

I ��;Im, 1st, The plvo�ed or: hinged frame, A, constructed substantially as descrihed. tn combinatlOn wIth the Clrcular track, C, as and for tlle purpose !e�loI�he co�bination of the adjustabl� sliding frame, D, shMt. E. drum, e', ehafts F }:I" cross bar 1, adjustab le vert1CJ.j bar, H, and uivoted bar, G, with each olher, and with the pivoted frame, A, substa.ntially as berem shown and del'cribed, and for the purpose set forth. 82,775. - COMBINED HARROW AND CULTIVATOR. - N. W. Wneeler, R lP on. WlS. 
1 chim tne I '  an tnnahon. and mode �f attachment of a harrow and culti· vator SUbstantiallY as nescribed, and tor the ..1?1}rposes soecrtied. 82,7'ifl.-DENTISTS' CHAIR.-Otis C. white, Hopkmton,Mass., and Austm T. Ashmead, Hartford, Conn. We clalm the combInation and arrangement of .t�e�lotted arched bar, H', the swivel bar, G, the clamp screw, �, and the trlctlOn collar, g, applled to the spIndle and ttle seatftame, as sp�clfied. Also the arrangemellt ot the mecalllC seat frame, D, made witb the foot a.nd arm hol�s as described. the fof)t restsupportiog frame,E.and the elevat

iog ACI ews and their operative sbaft and g-ea.rs, as exolalnen. Also, tilt" combmatlOlJ, apvlled to the stand aud .the seat frame, for effecting the a(jju�tment of the latt.er In vertlc:al and horIzontal planes, as set forth, iuch consisting of the flpIDdle, the feather cOnlJectlOn,  the rack, the scroll 
�a,�'n�l �g��;{;�kb�r :��;r������a;s' s�et�fte<J ��g :���:S'e�'t!�� arChed bar, 
82;777.-HoRSE POWER.-B. H. Wilcox, Petroleum Center, 

I ��aim the combinati<;m 01 the table, A, havi�g cam profiles, C, and 
�������itE����:l E!"��v��a��:da�ft(f��t1i', Ja�dthbee�:v�,e�lleri;�sgh�����snJ arraI'Jred to operate as described. for the purpose f"�eCltlf'd. 
!l2 778.-BuTTON.-Frederick Wittraw., I:lan Francisco , Cal. I'claim. 1st, A button or "tud, having an opening' in Its fastening disk or plate, cl08ca. by amovable segment or piece. ::.ubstantlally as shown and de· 
8C��1�1':; {'ombination thereWIth. a closing or retaining- spring, substantially as Stt turth. 82,77IJ .- CUTLERy.-Walter D. Woods (assignor to himself alld Ebenezer F. Woods), Bennin2"ton, N. H. 

1 claim the handle, B. made tubular throughout its 1en2'th. and having the connection plt-ce, E, ot the tWo bolsters arrauged in the bore of such bandle as A&�Cl�:�handle as made witb i,he tang socket chamber, g, arranged in it in manner, and to open out of it� upper f'nd, and with a passage, f. extended from such ClJamberto the rear of the haL.dle, as set for ,n. Also in comni ,alion wlth the chamber,or socket mold, 2', formed in the hannIe, as st't forTh, t.he metallic bolster, C, and tling supporter, p, cast in one piece. III and agall1st thp handle. an� on .tho tang. as set forth. 
'Wft�s�h!��;����:�!��o�: at��ert1r;;t�:OJectIOn passage, h, of the handle, B ,  

And III combination with the J:.andle, B, and �ts metalllC bc18t�rs, C D, and tbeJr connection, E, when cast m one pIece In the band Ie . as described the rivet pro.h·ctmg mOlding passage of the handle, and the metal, 0, cast therem And in oue lllece WIth the connt:'ction. E. W Elpecrfit'd. Also, tlle combination of the rear tang hole, 1, with the metallic extension n, the rivet projection, o. and its molding pas.3u.ge, h, of the handle, .iJ, as set fortb . 
wftbS�het�;oh�����p�� f��W��;i�b�1:;a11I!;��fn����{0�rc���� eg�e t�,i�� w��� respect to SUell handle, and upon the tang of the bJade, the whole being' subf!tantlally as descrlOed. 82,780.-lI'l.ACHINE FOR SCOURING SHEET METAL.-Horace B. Wooster. Waterbury, Conn., assignor to Waterbury Brass Company. Antedated APl i l 6, 1868. 
gJlg�ai�h���F ;�7n����r���0?rir�15�;e:�;n�; ����Jv�;)fu��a�Y���J�rS�b �: all opf'rating as described, tu polish tmll elastic StrIps ot sheeL metal, as hereIn Ret forth. 
er��b Ta�� r���\y\���!U:��8'o�ear��i�g i�UCb���\�:�i�na:i��r��� :����a��� rJ�: scrlbed. 3d. The df'scribed arrangement of the cylinder. D, with relation to the reTolvmg brushes, B C. and anjustal)le riders, b c, for wmding and unwlllding the sheet metal, in the manner hereln set fortn and shown. 82,781.-UOMPOUND DOUBLE THl<E.-J ohn Wykoff, Grant City. Mo. 

1 claim the double tree�, D D, tong-ues, A A, single tree, E G E, chains, 11 b, 
��r���1�·s�t����dt4:i�rTb��:ructeu ant! operating �ubstauttaljy as and fOJ.� the 
82,71:lt.--HAhn;STl<R.--GeO. W. N. Yost (assignor to Corry Macnine Comp:.t.l1y) ,  (Jorry, Pa. I Claim tbe ela�lic fioating bar, S, rigidly attached to the main frame or body, A and A', WIth the end, 1, fastened to tlIe middle of ttJe hind end ot the b'ody, and with end, k, i'asteL.ed to the middle ot the fore ena. of the body, as described for grass and grain cutting machmes. 
i2,783.--FuRNITURE CASTER.--Anson T. Adams, Indianopolis, Ind. I claim tlIe combination of the sphencal socket of the halves. B C, with the hexa�onal edge, held together by the nut, d, and the conical screw, e, as nd for We purpose speCified. 

Ititutifit 
82,784.-CLOD CRUSHER.-Dr T. H. Ashton, Defiance, Ohio 

I claim the double harrows, A A, and rollers, D D. whf'n the same are �o tg��!��gs:��e�i���ed as to operate substantmlly as aescribed, as and for 
82,785.-EQUALIZING WHIFFLE TREE.-H. W. Austin, Port-age, Mich. 
���\�i�;;e �t�1�;,ar.�nr���:J��il��� e:���i��% .e:����i�e1����.IJ��a tB� all constructed and operating sUbstantfallY as and for the purpose herein set forth. 2d. The arranfementof tbe evenl-'rs, E E, in such relation to the whiffle t.ree 
R;e ��arg��� �irr�l�!��a:d�e���:�nttfe' ���e;���:e�,��tslg: �:��:;���� stantially as described. 82,786 .--GAS MACIDNE.-N. W. Bancroft, Worcester. Mass. 

I claim. 1l'lt, The pump or fan, consisting ofth� cylindrical case, F. with the curved parntions. b, and havmg the inlet openIngs, e, and exit holes, 0, ar· ranged substantially as df'scribed. . . 20 , The air cham ber, C. having the partItlOn, h, with the valve, i, and pipes p, arranged to opf'rate as setforttJ . 3rt. The reservoir, B, with the fiexible diaphragm, f, and the gas pipe, X, with its regulatlng valve, Z, constructed and arranged. to operate substantially as describ�d. 4th, The cODper plate. K, located under the chamber, J. for the purpose of conduct1ng an"l t>qualiZl'1g the application of heat to thp fiuid as set forth. 5th, The CirculatIng chamber, formed by the application of tbf> plate, C, with its opening', ill , arranged within the Chamber. J, substantially as descnbed. 6th, The use of the cement, herein described. for preparing the fiexible dla· phragm and other pares of the mach me, as set forth. 82,787.--PROPELLING ApPARATUS.-E. S. Barnes, Nebraska City, Nebraska. 
I claIm. 1st, The cog-grd sectors, e el, in combination with the paddle, D, when arrang-ed and operated BubAtantially as set forth. 2d, The combination of the rt'versing sectors, E El, and their operating bar E2. when actmg to operate tile bar, C3. a.nd rack. c3, for fe ltbering the paddles at either end of stroke, and revers1ug the same, substantially as set forth. 82,788.-COMPOSITION CLOCK D [AL.-Stephen Barnes, N ew Haven, Conn. I clclim, 1st, A composition clock face o� dial, formed trom � plastic com· pO!'lH10n. snhstantlalJy in the mannf>r descrIbed. 2d. A composltion clock dial, in WhlCh the raised letters or ornamentations while made in one piecf> wirh the body of the dial, are formed of a composItion dIffering in color from that 0f WhlCh the bony i" composerl. 3d, The applicatlOn, to a composition clock dial, of a perforated plate. or 

1�����tr:���eff��s�� into the dial while the latter is 1n a plasuc state, sub-
82,789.-SAW FOR FELLING TREES.-F. Bauschtliker (assignor to himself and FrederIck Gentner) . Washington. D. C. I claim the double bladed saws. J J, SCrew. N, ratChet, P. and movable frame. G. whpn arrang-ed, combmed, and operated as herein described, and for the pur"'Q2se set forth. 82,790.--HUSHING FOR WHEELs.--Thos. Blake , Stockton, CaL 
itsI eC����n!��u�ra��i��h�!iaOI���e�n:l�hr i�� (';�i����c����r;�'e�: and having 
82,79t.-FuLDING UHAIR.-Peter Born , New York city. 1 Claim, 1st, The part, C, composing the arm pieces and front legs when conf'tructed in one piece, attached to the back, B, oy pivots, a, and arranged to fold up III thf' manner and for the purpose del'l.clibed. 
th�d&I���8����, 1f>���b�t��i��I���s���ci;� tahSe �������dB�f f����inatiOn with 

3d. Tbe SfOrlS, d, and cr08S bar, c, m combination with thep'ut, C, seat, D, aTH) .part. B,of a chair, all constructed and operating as and forthe purpose set torth. 82,792.-MACHINE FOR TENONING BLIND SLATS.-T. J. Bow-dle, S. R. Lawder, and F. E. Johnson, Piqua .• Ohio. 
jO:; te���'. �tN� s�i�:yee�o:�rr,�ib�g1i��kS�rM�, ���0;1��ns�����;��ITt&��� C C. carrying the shoulder-cutting bits, a a. of a slat·tenoninl!' machine. all arranged and o'Peratmg Eubstantially as andforthe purpose herem set forth. 2d. In combination with the foregoing deVices, combining with one al'm, p', 
�fo��t:\tr��l�� J��t�r Pbi:, �n�[1���1!��ln�'1u�v�:dp�r�g��1�t �P:��I�� the same, all sub8tantially as is herein SPbClfit'd. 82, 793.--COMBINED LAND ROLLER AND CLOD PULVERIZER. -John Brewer, Npw VIenna, Ohio. 

I claim the drums, B B. provlded with knives, C C. in combination with the cultivator, E. when constructed and operating substantially as and for the purposes herein set t'orth. 72,794.-PEACH PARER.-James H. Brown, Mitchell, Ind 
I claim the c11rved prong, a, pivotf'd in its center to the arm, H, above the statIOnary pronlZ, b, and lts rear end restmg on a spring, d, in combination 

;rb\hl�htb��fa��,pX��\infs s:���in\��v:�e��td��c����� ena, and working in a 
82,795.-CHEESE CUTTER AND Box. - Smith S. Brown, Woonsocket, H. I. 

I claim a cheese box and cutter, havmg tables D and E, pivot, d. pin, e. cov-8r, A, cu:ttmg wire, H. and guide, g, cow:truct.ed, arrang-ed, and operatmg sUOstantlally as speCified. 82,796 - CURTAIN FIXTURE. - Smith S. Brown, Woon-
I �Yi�t� �i:�ure for window curtains, having roller, B, slotted plates, C D 

���l�, ;I?!;���rrd�����:�t;����, s;��'brn���:J!;ia�g��!����in�l:i{y �s' herem speCified .. 82,797.-SASH FASTENING.-Wm. Brown, Duncannon, Pa. I claim the deViCe. composed l'flsentially Of the angular plate, D, with the 
:���I�� 2il����e�ng: d ��a���\l�:t���lt�?tlPi��e�ot�h:S: �� !�� �����el� upon &.sasn or door, substantiall.v as and for the purpose speCified. 82,798.--BoOT AND SHOE HEEL POLISHING MACHINE.-B. Q. Budding, Worcestf'r, Mass. I claim, III COmbInfttion WIth the jack·supporting- bearinl? or bracket. a jaCk, held up towards the pollshmg' tool by a spring. substantially as set for:h. Also. in combination with the jack plate, r, the heel clamping mechanism, substantially as shown and described. 72,799.-HoISTING ApPARATUS.-F. P. Canfield, Brighton, Mass. I claim, 1st. The hOIsting barrel, C, when supported independently of the fixed beariug-s, K K', arranged and operar:;,ng substantially as shown, and t'or the purpose Sl'"t forth. 2d. The levers, L L',  whenso arrang-ed, in relation to the winding barrel, C, as to Convey a portion of the Wt'izht su"pennect therefrom to act upon tbe brnke oev!Ce. subStantially as df'scribed. and forthe purpose set forth. 3d, 'rhf> gf'neral arrangement of the levers. Q Q', bar. R, and guide rollers, 
S S', when acted upon oy the lateral motion or tne pull rOl)e, '1', suostantlally as described for the purpoBe set forth. 82,800.--BF.D Bo'rToM.--John Christie, Lowell, Mich. 

1 claim, m a bed bottom ,  composed of the springs, A A, connected and conetructed as described. the arran�ement of the short bars, C C, cross bar. E ,  and slotted diagonal bar, F E" and screw, G, t�e whole operatlOg as specified. 82,801.-BLIND SLAT TENONING MACHINE.--John J. Clark ana Thomas Clark, Elgin, 111. 
Wf' claIm cylinder, P, provided with saws, e and e", knives, 1 2  anti 3. in combmutlon with wheels, W and W". constructed and arrangeu to operate tog-ether substantially as and for the purpose set forlb. 82,802.-SLA.'r MACHlNE.-Lyman S. Colburn, Oberlin, Obio. lclalm, l, The revolvmg heads, I, constructed wlth apertures thnrethrough, c')rrpl'pondmg WIth the form 01 the cross section of the slat. for Its 1n�l��1��� ����\�:��:�t�i������,ti�l�, ��:;���I��h(>revolVing hpads, I, the wht'el, X, segmental rack, J, and rwtche:! 1mb, f, all support cd on the rock shaft, G, for operat.1on substantially as described. 3d. The arrangement and combmatlOn of tbe sliding bar. M, �nrl head, N, With the holdmg block. W, operating togerser by means of the WrIst, t, toe, 

.r, :t�� ��ns�!bfe tjl���!������ie3So�?h��I���et�����, cO:1�h.ting- of two vertical standards, p' p", provi led witlI a lower outlp.t at rIg'ht angles to theIr position, for the pas�a.g-e of and to guide a !Single staple, when propell�(1 by the driver. q, substantlallv as set rorth. i:l2,803.-MACHINE FOR BORING WINDOW BLINDS.-Lyman S. Colburn. Oberlin, Ohio. I cL·tim, 1f', the marker, m. arranged and operating- in combmation with the notches, e, in the under side of the feed strip, N, the pawl, q, and reciprocat-in�d:r�h:f:e'de!:{��iN'��::,�=;�i���an, t, and wrist, s, arranged and Operat. ing substant1ally a:! shown and descrIbed. 3d, t he comblllation of the reciprocatin� spindle frame, F. the eccentric 
��e:s�fl p1:I!�dS1��:th:r�e:g���na;�:�s�o a;;�s!bih�i�Yi��\', in �gd t��W�o�d as soon as the pawl, w, has .finished each leed motIOn of the stuff, substantially a. set forth. 82,804.-DoOR AND GATE CLOSER.-Henry N. C onklin, In· dianapoli s. Ind. 

1 clalill a gate or door closing device. having lever, a. pivot, b, and chain, d, constructed, arranged, and operating substanllally as herf'in specified. 82,805.-MAKING CRANK SHAFT. - Jules Converse, Paris, .France. 
fo�;i��I�h�hrii ��i,0:aeg�:a�i���nhe�'1�i�g:��1�e�ieOle�WI!!nt6ii��kt�:��bRr. dered parts thereof, and srrenplJeIling the same by mtrooucing separa1i! pms. D. of steel or olher strong matenal,emoraced elltirely Wltbln the metal, as and for the purposes hereIn set forUl. 82.806.-POTATO DWGJJ:R. - W. J. Cowan. Cortland, N . •  T. I claim the comhlnatlOD ' of the slides, b b, the point or share, a, and the cur ved rOdS, c c, willI the apron, ti, whf'n constructed sulJstantml1y as above de�cTlbed and for the use'3 and purpDses set forth. 
82.807.-l{AILWAY CAR COUPLING.-R. A. Cowell, Clevelaud, Ohio. 

1 claim, 1st, The connecting- bolt or pin, C. constructed with the pivots. a, 
:/��t�!W;'a!'a��dt'�P.�h�t����J;t'�I�����1b��.with the bprlllg, i, anCi slot, b,sub-

2d, In a railway,c!Lr draw head. arrangmg the chamber. D, with the supc· 
�:�fa�1��s� ���ra;��d�er�ii:l �t.� �tJ\ogori;:u���n!i��t�;��a��uo:ulb���� tiaUy as nerein described. 
82,808.-MACHINE ]'OR GRINDING CU'fTERS OF MOWING MAOIDNE.-C. B. Curti3, Jordan, N. Y. 
nir�I�V�nJ::o��!���:t�����8P��thll�� 
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cllolmp hooks, B. and a n oscillating Clupport for the clutches, by which the cutter bar is tieeured, substantially as dl'scr1bed. 2d, Thf' C'omblDatlOn of the bl-'d piece A, so constructed that it may be ad� jU8fably attached to the grindfl.tone frame. tbe �Ide pH'.ce�, E, attached to the !led piece. so as to be vertically ad.1u�table, and the Clutches, for h&ldmg the cuttpr bar, substantIally a� de8f'rIDed. 

30, Tbe clutches, H, atrached to the frame by crank l'od�, or arranged 
l�:�h. the knives may be set at any required ang-le, substantially as set 

4th, In combination with the end clutches.an in1 ermediate clutch. attached to an adJust)l.hle standard, and sliding upon the cross bar, G, substantlal1y as and tj)r the purpose ser forth. 82,809.-PLOW.-S. T. Denise, Red Bank, N. Y. I clmm. 1st, The coulter, when terminating at its lower end in the pOint,A, 
��&���o��rb:ygi�d���:gt��Ps'��s�:��:!� ������:ib���harp cutting edg-e, 

2d. The brace rod. F, wheu constructed of a sing-Ie piece uniting- tlIe beam and both bandIes, substantIally as and lor the purnose specifit::d. 82,810.- RAILROAD UAR HEATER. - Isaac Dripps, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
1 claim an apparatus for beatmg and veJ?tilating railroad cars, combining the following elements, viz : a double tunnelled hood. A, wit.h a centrally-

;\�lher���si��t�:�i��, a��:�:geJ �SP��C�be���e�i�ae�\ ��d �����erP,R,��� 
a vpntHator so constructed as to create an outward draft, substautially as de�erjbed. 82,811.-HoT·AIR FURNACE FOR HEATER.-J. B. Driscole, New York city. 

I claim the fire-pot, A, with a horizontal extenFoion. G. of a pyramidal or eonical form, constructed and operated substantially as and tor tbe purpose Sf't tOlth. 82,812. - LIQUID METER. - Ernest Marie Du Boys, Paris, France. Antedated Mav 9, 1867. I claim, in combination with the shallow �3ging vesspl. divided into two 
;�� J?����::�� �hea�����ti��i���r�r�' :nhJC1 h:o;;;��� o���/��!���;��f�� 
�:t�r��it���g����i���t�rig �ft����i� c���:��l�liro�s�:��t� ��t<;����'ll�d exit PIpes or passages, as and for tllf purpose herein descnbrd. d2,813.-HoRSE SHOE CALK SHARPENER.-William Duncan Vmton, Iowa. 

I clalm the shank or nar, A. suring, b. and cutting wheel, B. all combined and operating subsranriallY in the manner and for the puruose specIfied. 82,814 -CULTIVATOR.--Dalliel S. Early, Hummelstown, Pa. 
1 claim. 1st, The sliding bar. E, in combinatIOn WIth the central beam,A, the l.llnged side beams, I> I I ', and the fastening, d, substantially as descrIbed and for rhe purpose speclfied. 2d, The arrangement. 01' the heaIr£. A D D', slide,E, clevis, F, wheel, B. handles. C t..:, and plows or teeth, P P P, in thf' manner shown and desf:ribed. 82,815.--ApPARATUS FOR TANNING HIDES.-Albert G. Eaton, Governeur. N .  Y. 
I claIm. 1st. In combination with vats for tanning hides, a series of lifting pumps. arranged III and operated at the bottom of the vat. for raismg the heavier and suronger liquirts from the bottom to the top of the vat,and t1ms by mixing renaer it of more umform strength throughout, snbstantially as descritled. 2d. Also, in tanning hides, the throwing of the tanning liquid aqainst tao hides.iluspended in the air. by a force pump, or in a forced column or sprat" or jet, substantially as described. 3d, AI-a, in ('ombination with a fleries 01 pumps, arrangpd in and operated at the bottom of the vat tor rai�ing the liquid in the botfOm of the vat to the surface. an agitating or Circulating- pump. aJso llrran.eed and opp,rared at the bottom 01 the vat,t'or keeping the lIquid mixed there, and of uniform �trength. substantially as ce8cribed. 4th, Also, incombinatlon wlth a series of hides suspended in a vat, and at times dlpDed into the liqUId alld then raised therefrom aud 8usoended in the air. a circul:J.tlPg and a lIfting pump, or two or more of f'ach, opprated byor with the vlbrat1ng frame, carrying' said hides, sUllstantially as flescnhed. 82,81ti.-MACHINE FOR MORTISING, SLOTTING, AND DOVE-TAILING.-Jacob Felber, St. Louis, Mo. I claim the combmation 01 the arbor, B, pivoted by ball-and·£locket bearing at D1, and guided by ball-and·socket bearing in the slidtng head,D. with said head. D, U\e segmental plate, D2. pendulum, D3, its blot, d2 and the pivot uln , d3, when operating 8ubstanlially as and for the purpose set forth. 82,817- WASH-tlOILER.-George Fenn, Boston, Mass. I claim the combmatlOn, with the external boiler. a, of an internal bOiler, b, provided with a perforated bottom, c, cover, d. and sprmg8, i, and surroundpd at the bottom and sides with a space, h, substantially as and for the purpose set lorth . 82,818.-CONSTRUCTION OF POWDER KEGs.-Joseph B. Flem-mg and Daniel J. Flemmg-, Xema, OhIO. 

de':c�I�l:��t�tp���t��?fi:��� tg;��fcth�����aJt:sl:i;�:�e:!riiga� al��� openmg. E E, in the head tbat is las t atmched. through wbich open ing a man� drel IS inserted, upon whiCh to t'orm the jOlDt, around trle edges or chimes, after the removal of WhICh tile openir.g is closed up by means of a piece soldE'red over it. 2d, A keg or can, constructed as above set fortb. 82,819.-MAGAZINE FIRE-ARM.-Valentine Fogerty, Roxbury, Mass. 
I clalm, 1st, In combination wit h  the magazine, the rocking fin!!f':r, i. for throwing- the ('artridge laterally from line WIth the magazine into line wIth the barrel, substam,1ally as set torth. 2d, T1J.rowing the tlne:er, i, laterally torward by the rear movement of thp, guard lever against tne arm, 1, on the finger journal or rock shatt flubstantially as descri oed. 3d, Throwing the tingerback to its fermf':r position by the for:v;ard move� m:f�, °l�d!(>b��[ne��Yig dt\i:%I:�e�tai�ls�C� :u���g��\�:Vo:sr����{�:dihe cart

l���ear�a�fet��d ��� �bee���}�n:h��d¥�e �a°rri�:'t�n�t���r;o�����d�eotfo��l�:' If'asf's one cartrIdge and takes tbe next in rotation. sub"ltd.ntially as descnbed. 5th The lever,q, with its tongue, v, and tip, w. constructed substantially 
��: ����i c.a;eds 'h��fa���gt�n �C:l�����iocna�g�:�rl�fo tt �� ;i���l��rib���n �ia�r; as spt forth. 6th, The combination. with lever, q. having projections, y aud �'. ther(�on, 
� o�e�:��� :;�l�'s a�nadn�od�n �ir��:������i�eev:�t ���t�nIOb6t��i ��tP:;: 7th, Connectmg tne lev�r, q, WIth the breech hloCK, e, by tbe link, r, by means of a pin. D 2, projecting into a groove,c 2, in tbe block, substantllotlly as R.nd for the purpo,,:e seT. forth. 8th, Uombunngwlth the magazme s1ide and the brep,ch block the pin, t", and its notChed �pring, for arrestmtl; positIvely the feed of the cartrldge, substannfllly as described·. 82,820.-HO'l'ARY ENGINE.-Charles G. Foote, Indianapolis, Ind. Antedated September 21,1868. I clmm, 1stl The valvt', C D E. construeted substantially as set forth. 2d. The combinatIOn of all the parts described in one devlCe, constructed in the manner and for the purpose substantiallv as set forth. 82,b21.-BuCKLE.-:Herwin Fowler, Wolcottville. Conn. 

C f t��::i� PoUoCkla end c��;���\�r n� efl:��3' i�' o�: Jre��', !��n�in�oend��s ih � frame, so as to �e retallled In their proper relatIve positIOn, substantiaUy as herein set forth. 82,822.-GRAIN DRILL .-C. O. Gardiner (assignor to J. H .  
I �Pa�:��s��1r1e�u:,asl:}�f�i�8���Bt��1�'l1Y as described, with the illw���llnP�gJ;£��;I:ri��t, iheo���: f.�h� t���i���t:, SB?;�' rig�:r\.����� as to leave a space between its ribs, o. and the sides of the cup, to prevent the crushing- 01 the grain, as descnbed. 82,823.-BRANDING STAMP.-W. C. Garretson and Elwood Draper, assignors to W. C. Garl'etson. O�kalo08a, Iowa. We claim the d{>·vtce herein ae:3crIbed and set forth, consisting 'Jf the lllmp , e, the stamp, a actuating lever. b, WIth suitable base, j, arranged 8ulJstantially and to oper ite as descrIbed and set forth for the pnrposes f.lPecifled. ti2,824.-CURTAIN FIXTURE.-Amos F. Gerald, Kendall's Mills. Me., assignor to B. B. Belcher. Chicopee, Mass. 

aid �ba��o�l�r��f;;f;����g��, ri��i:neerge:�t�fnt�r� ��� ����gd t��a�sf>�: X: rigIdly attat..,.hed to its smaller end, in combmat10n With roll, R, and braCKet, C', having- projection. J. dnd tongue, D', all arranged. constructed, and opera.tIng as herein described and shown, subst.antlally as described. 82,825.-t:JAW �ET.-Wm. E. Goodenougb, Newark, N. Y. 
1 claIm, 1st, The combinatIOn of the guide bar. m, and adjustable frame, 

�br:�li�n: r�Re���� ii��;�!h��d wi�� ���r�t���'s�b�t��tfa�Iy!� ���:�j��� de�cribed 2<1, The spripg-, c, h aving a projection. h, and notch, j, attach�d to the l5ector ,D, in combinatIon with the stud, a , on the trIgger, and adjustable stud, e, for operating together, substantially as set forth. ti2,82H.-SLED.-D. W. Gould , Fostoria, Ohio. 
I claim a cast iron bon sled. when each Side, including- runners. knees. amI. fender, is cast entire in one pjece,as herein set forth aud described. 82,827.-KEY Fon HYDRANT COCK.-Patrick H. Griffin, AI· 
I gl��K1.�S -; it. artiCle of manufa(�ture, the cast me tal socket, C, constructed substantially as described and for the purpose set forth. 

82.828.-MACIIINE FOR GRINDING AND POLTSHING SCHOOL SLATEB.-SlinEon H1.gaman, 1Veisf'port, Pa. . I claim, 1st, in combl11ation with one or I?0re hOrlzontally rotating rubbine: wheels, an endless belt, with slate carrla�es mounted thereon, for the purpose of carrving the slates undtr the rubbmg wheel or wheels, substan-ti��;i�sc��gr!�i�n with one or more rubber wheels. as described. and an 
��l�i�s:e��i:.' ��; h t�e�:f����gt:���f��� d t��I��a;:�'a:�::ctr{����' the slate 
th��e��, ;������f���,1�t�1��;e:no�le::ac1Z;�i, a�gd ����l�:��!�:�� %�U���I! or the maChine, for the pu rposes set rOl', h .  4th, The combmat,ion of the driving shaft, G, the pulley wheels, E ::f !lnd 
F'. with the endless belt, E, for rotatmg the rtlnbmg wht'el:3, and the pIDlon, 
I. worm screw, J, and pulley wheel9;, C and C', for c.arrymg: the e.ldless [)Clt, 
[) all arranged and operating substantiallY as deecrlUed. 
82,S29.-BED BOTToM.-Henry J. Hale, Indianapolis. Ind. 

1 clairr. the corner g-ulde pieces, t.:, III combination with the f�lction rollers, 
D, hung in arfjustable bearing-s, e, attached to the upper metalllc frame. SuB· stantlallv as and for the purpose set wrth. 
82,830.-BREAST YOKE FOR DOUBL·E HARNESS.-A. F. Ham.mf'l, st. Louis, �Io. I claim , 1st.Tbe collarl A, and yoke, B, jOinted at p and u', when combined and arranged tmh"talltia ly as described. 2J., The 8w�vel, C c, in combination with the breast yoke, as and for the purpose set 10rth. 
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82,831.-AuTOMATIC GATE.-Elam Harter. Dow:agiac, Mich. 
I Claim, 1st, The comhinatton of the gate, trurk whef'ls, Incllned bars or, rails and vibratm2 platform, with the levers and chams, or equlValf'nts ot the latter, by meaDS of WhICh pressure upon theplatfor.ID causes the gates to run afo;und �r on the lllclin(d rads, substaunally �lS descnbed. . 2d, The mecbanism, berpin descrIbed. for lockmg and unlockmg the gate, 

Bubstantiallx aF shown and descrlbed. • 

5th, Thewbeel, I, in combination with tbe chain M, and windlass, N, sub stantially as speCified berein. 
su6b�'aJt�:lr:t����:�� ��\��r�h�omblned with the windlass, N, and chain 1M. 

7th, The c'orn, b. attached to th� chain'l M, Bubstantially as and for tbe pur· poses herein specifipd and set forU' . 
82,85fi.-INDICA.TOR FOR STEAM BOILERS.-Andrew J. Maris 

sedIment or other impurities of the oil sha.ll collect around sailt chamber. of a tlbrousor otlIer F.UItanJe filterin� substance. together with a disk, wbether perforated or not, but providf'd witb a regUlating screw, thB wtlole bf>lll� 80 arranged WIthin said internal ch$mber that the fil terinz me,iiuITl may be more or less f'ompressed. thereby re:rulating both the !:-upply of the oil and the density of the tit tering mediu'll, subst�ntiallv a" herein set forth.  
82,879.-Cor,LAR FASl'ENING.-Charles H.  L. Roberts and 

82.832.-liRAPPLING IRON.-William H. Hawley, UtlCa,N.Y. 
I claim the combination of" the pulleY, A. with the grappel, constructed 

and operatlllg substantially as described . and for the uses au i purposes men
tioned. 

(as�ignor to bimself anfl Wm. H. Burnap). New York city. . 
I claim the exoanSlOll tube alarm and gage cock, arranged in substantlally the manner set forth. 

82.833.-RoTARY PUMP.-Charles H. Hersey, Boston, Mass. 
I claim the pump, constructed as described, WIth semi-spherical s11ell or body, conical diaphragm, and flat surfaced bead. when the Inlet anrt outlet passages are located and arranged as and for the purpose set forth. Also, m combination with the parts last auove named, the construction sbgwn at5, tor 1be purpose specified. • 

82,S34.-PAPER RULING MACIIINE.-W. O. Hickok, Harns
burg-,Pa. I cisinl, 1st, SusnendinS! tbe pen beam of a paper ruling mar-hine, by mean,s of the llaU jOints, D and D', in combination with sliding �tandards, H fLnd H , opprartng tog-ether, substantially a'l and fur ttle purpose described . 2d. The ball iOint, D', con�18flng or the Rocket. h4. and the perfor}t.ted ball therei.n. In combination with the stem. a"', on the end of the pen oeam, the s1�i,���0�i�;:!lf:nt�1����re s����:at�:�!�;g�lYa���1fa�jsgrntb1:the Roli(i ball jOint. D, consistIng of the spherical caVity within the damp. a' a", on 

the end of the pen beam, A. and the solId ball, g4 OU the end ot the ,screw. g", the said parts being constructed and arranged to operate substantlally as 
aD4i��i;1��g.�����0�e��1�·en beam, A. susoended upon theball joints ,D, and D', as des/'rlbeet, the sli�r g standards. B and B', operated by mea-ns ot their respectIve screws, c", c"',substantialIY as and for the purpose ae-8cribed. 5[h. In Combination with the pen beam of a ruling machine, the stem. a''', constructed anrt. apphed substantially as anrt for the purpose described. 
82,885.-HARROW TEETH.-P. V. Hixon, Tioga, Pa. 

1 claim the gih, A. provine 1 with projection" a, in c0mbin�tit')n . with. the 
al:J.ank, B. provirled WIth correspondlOg indentatloD6 in all ot Its tour taces, and tll!htenmg key. D, all constructed and operated m tbe manner and for the purpose set forth. 
8!,S86.-FASTENING HORSE COLLAR.-B . H. Hobart, and D. 

c. Lamoman, Troy, Pa. We claIm the hollow end piece, B. provided wi�h a spring actuated catC'h concealed within the �ame, wben secllred to one si�e 01 toe horse ('ollar, f;l, and made to nt 1nto :to socket, A,securerl to the other side, the whole con�tItuting an improved fastening for the collar, subsr,antlally a8 herem set forth. 
82,837.-TILE MACHINE.-Asa Hockett. and Albert C. Hock-ett, Plain'eld, lnd. W:e claim the arrangement of the frame or box, A, tub. B, sliding frame. 
:H ,  follower, G .  £ravel :screen.L. and dIe. M, all constructed as described, and operating SUtlSLantlally as and for the purposes herem set forth. 
82,888.-STALL FOR HORSEs.-Alfred Hosmer, Watertown, Mass. 

I ClaIm the animal stall, A,wben constructe/! and arranged substantially as and for the purpose descrihp,d. Also. the gutter. B, provided. by means of its po�ition or form, with an inclllled groove. having one or more outlets, and applied to a double or single fioor.fortbe purpose of dralOing the same. substantially as descnbed. 
82,889.-BRACE FOR CARRIAGE.-Joseph Howe, Mount Plea· sant, lowa. I claim the ring, a, ball and socket joint�, c and d, and plate, b. in combination WIth braces, C, attached to the body of a carrIage, as described. and operating as and for the purposes Ret forth. 
82,840.-W HIP HANDLE.-Liverus Hull, Charlestown, Mass. 

J. c1alm the impro.Yed whip bandle or manufacture, as having one or more kmt. woven, or hralded bands, laid in one or more helices, about and cemented to a braided or wound covering of thread, previously laid or formed on the stock of the handlp,. Also. the combinatlon and arrang-ement of the It Turks' heads," or their equi valents. the body covering of thread, and the helIcal bands, laid on and Cemented to sucb body cuvering a'3 set forth. 
82,841. - STEAM BOILER .l<'URNACE. - Hosea H. Huntley, Quincy, Ill. 

I c1aim a furnacel baving grate bars, C, with apertures, D, passage, G, tubes, 9 and K, aIlrt chambers, B H L ,  and M. constructed, arra.nged, an1 operatmg substantlally as speClfied. 
82,842 -COMBINED MEASURE AND WEIGHER.-A. B. Hurd. Watkins. N. Y. . 

I claim, 1st. The combination of the book, l,with receptacle. A. and hinged b�lJ�C;;h�aggi;;hPn�g ����:���rn��1 ��� t�:gp����:,s��c�g�darm, a, hinged bandle, b. with balancti!. f, and the hook. 1. the said receptaCle answering the 
%?:��e n��,r�:)���f w���h���:s��l�:3:���n�'p���ti�: P: it�Cinba���r a�j�sig; the purpose specified, 
82,843.-STEAM GENERATOR.-Chas. F .  Janriet, Aurora, assllm"r to bimself and A. J. Ambler, Chical<o, Ill. 

1 claim tbe construction of the inner lining, V, and outer jacket of the door 
!hae�t �t' r�ir�1�0��� �t�rlrn�n�hgf ���S�:t�� !�:c���o�on� lii����: :a�:nagdd anotber sml!le sheet the trame for the door, a� herein set forth. 
82.844.-STEAM GLOBE VALvE.-N. Jenkins, Boston, Mass. 

I Clal lTI the arrangement of the b 'aring surface. 1. of the valve be""d and 
�l�l�\t�t��f;���:i, �'r,l�J� �Yt:�gf1�� ��;��� :�Dthten�a �:nh�:rda:S���;r;i��� specified. 
82,84i.-SAW SET.-Abijah Johnson, West Newton. Ind. 

I claim, 1st, Tbe reclproc:lting bar, .8, furlllshf>d with the adjullitable setting nibs, C C. and, in combination therewith. the adjnstaole gUides, D and P, all arraDg'ed and operatlllgsubstantially as set forth. 2d. Actuating the bar. B, by means of the disk, F, furllished with the cams, r and s. arran1!pd and opf'rating substantlally as set forth. 3d. Thefeen mechanism. cOllsisting of the lever. G, bent lever. H, catch, N, set screw, I. sp1ral �prings. X and M. earn, J, aud pins, t, all arranged and 61lerating sub'ltantially as set forth. 
82,846.-DITCHING AND BORING MACHINE.--I.B. Jones, Xenia, Ohio. 
I 11 cJaim, 1st, In combination with a ditching mff.chine, tbe auger. H. 1J0nstructed as deocribed, In whole or in secdon�, witb a cutting- edge at the lower end, and the edge along its pod, turned up and sharpened, substantIally as nnd for tbe purposes herein set forth. 

2<i. Tbe combmation of the cogged hub of the master wbeel, E, feed wheel V. and mitt'r wbeel. W, for the purpoee of communicating motion to t be whp-pls, IS B. substantially as bp,rem set forth. 
X3� .. ��n1g�.rr;.��h�d �O{��� i.ni� ���bb\�ga�gih���h tfh� sP:��r;z���Z{ n��;�!� latch. a. substantial ]" as herein set forth. 4tb, The combmatlon of the auger. H, sheath, T, and mold board, U, all constru<;ted as descrlbed, and operating substantIally as and for the purposes herem set fortb. 5th, Tne screw ro'l, d. provided with a crank, e, atone end, and attached to the axle of the hind wbeels, for the purpo�e of Lurning the machhle to the l'lJrht or left, substantially as berein set Jorth. 61.b. The arrang-em nt of the movable cross head. S. provided with a shaft and pinions, as descrIbpd. and oppratin£' on rack bars and slldes on ea.ch side of the auger, H, SUbstantially as and for the purposes herein set forth. 
82.847.-SASH FASTENER.-H. H. Kelley, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I claim the arran£'ement of the elastic roller, C, and wedge, E, and operating F.ubstant1fl.lly as herein represented and describpd. 
82,848.-STOVE PIPE DAMPER.-J. C. Kennedy, Chicago, Ill. 

I chum a ('one, H, or HSl quivalpnt, app]jed to a E!tove oipe, substantIally a'3 describerl. and employed in conjunctlOn with a register, 1ll the manner and for the purpose set forth. 
22,849.-SIGNAL FLAG FOR VESSELS.-J. F. H. King, Port 

I �����I�dCo�s&ucft�ie:.�e�os��;�rn�e;�'l!6g·frame pieces. a b. and the Check cham ar cord. gt with tile halyqrds. for displayin� or folding a signal :flaIr, tbe whole arranged and operating substantlally m the m .. Hlller aud lor the purposes described. 
82,850.-FoUNTAIN PEN.-Geo. Kneip, New York city. 

I claim, 1st, The ink cistern. B, provided with a central tube. d. in its reCeiving pnd. and with a valve. f, at ltS dlschargmg end, in combination WIth the pen holdpr. A, constructed and operating substantially as and for the puroose srt forth. 
2d, The opening, c, in the Sides of the pen bolder, in combjnation with the transparent ink Clstern. B, suostantially as and for the purpose aescribed. 

S2,851.-BORING FAUCET.-Jotham R. Lawrence and Isaac 
G. Johnson, Cutler, Me. 

sc���\1:�:v�ar��.t��'i.n�.����� !��lcfe'a���,c�g��Jcred;l��Jbi���ua�� operatlDg substantially as speCified. 
82,852.-ApPARATUS FOR ATTACHING HORSES TO VEHICLES. Charles Leroy, Mexlco,N. Y. 

I clalm, 1st. The clips. C V, constructed as de.scribed, and secured to the shattsot the vebicle as and for the puroosp descrlbed. 2d, Draft bar, A. rods or traces, B B. spiral sprmgs, D D, and clips, C C, all combined, arrang-ed, and operatmg substantially as and for the purpose set tl>rth. 
82,8ii3.-GRAIN DRILL.-M. F. Lowth and T. J. Howe, Owatonna, Minn. We clailn, 1st, The device, consistmg essentially of the shaft, Gt pinion, H, bearipg', J. sleeve, L, and cylinder, M, having tbe grooves, m m. when constructed and operating together, as aescrioedt and in conne ction wUh a drlv-
}��tr}l::�\;�a��ft3I:�����C�b��� a lever, K, or moving the sbaft back and 

2(1, The combmation of tbe graduated plate, N, index lever, K, and clamp, 
Q, for contmiIJg the levpr at any point of the plate, whpn employed i ll conIlection with the app:lratus above dt-scrlbed, and for the purpose set forth. 
82,854.-ELASTIC APRON FOR PAPER MACHINE.-A. B. Lov-

82,857 -MODE OF ATTACHING AND DETACHING SHAFTS AND 
POLES OF CARRIAGES.-·LcsUe Marmaduke, Arrow Rock, and Sidney T. Bruce, Mar�hall. Mo. We claIm, 1st, The coupling beads. D a2, and thecollPling block, E. when arranged and operated SUbstantially in the manner and for tnc purpose herem shown and described. 2d, The arrangement of the axle piece, A, tractionrods, a al, rod, B, lever, 

C, and couplmg heads, D a2 E, suostantially in the manner snoWn and de scrlbed. 
82,858.-PLow.-Daniel Mater, Bellmore. Ind. 

I claim, 1st. The arrangement of the transverselv adjustahle coulter or cutter, F, with reference to the beam of the plow and shovel,D, substantially 
as shown and descrIbed. 2d, In combination with the beam fLnd standards, the hrace rods, H, clamps, 1, and nuts, I'. arranged substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
82,8ri9.-PREVEN'rING INCRUSTA.TION IN STEAM BOILERS.Hugh McQua:1e. C,myon Citv. Ol'c.!!on. 

I claim the apnl1cation 10 steam boilers of an amal!�amated surface to the parts liahle to incr'u8tatlan. the iron pl f\ted with copper being coated with qUlcl{sllver, and being a liquid, on tbe 1'1uface of tht' copp 'r, exp�nds. as ht'rein set forth, using for tllat purposp. the at'ores9,ld meLals, or any other suhstllntially the same, which WIll produce the intended effect. 
82,860.- MECHANICAL MOVEMENT.-GeO. R. .iI1etten. Cleve land, Ohio. I claim a balli.nce wheel,B, constructed WIth a flanged hub, having a fri<?' tlun ba.nd. p, applled thereto. 1n combinatlon with a trearile motion and VlbrR.ting pa wls, c c, arranged to ooerate substantially R'I described. 
82,861.-MACHINE FOR MAKING DRAIN TILES.-James W. Milroy and John Cook. Galves:ton, Inn. We claim the combination and arr,mgement of the box. sliding block, B. 
�,ago�'s�kg a �� 8.ff�':ru �a;��tJ.): �ed Ci9,f[J��ia�, r�����a � t1 atL;1nfrl��lo�i��; and for tbe purposes as here1n set tortb. 
82,862.-BROADCAST SEED SOWER.-W. H. Mitchell and J. 

F. Mitcbell, Maeomb. 111. We claim, 1st, The stirrers. c, operated by the compound crank, R, when arrangect to operatesuhstantiallv as descnoed. 2d, The distributor, L, constructed and arranged to operate substantially as set forth. 3d, The two slides, h and f. arranged to be operat�d independently or jOintlY, as herein described. 
82,863.-WINDOW SPRING.-Edward W. Munson and Wm. 

P. Thomas, Waterbury, Conn. We claim tbe case, At within wbich is arranged the bolt, C, and combined with tbe rod, D, constl'ucted with a shoulder, a,and with a l'ose. F the -whole constructed and arl'anged so as to operate in the manner, substantlally as spt'citied. 
82.8 'i4.-HoRSE RAKE.-Geo. D. Neal, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 

1 claim. 1st, The arrangement of the trap doors on the descnbed trame. in combinatIOn with any suitaole holdulg deVices, as and for the purpose set forth. 2d. The central standard, E, c0nnected to tbe rake beam "and sliding through the morti�e of central be Lm and 1n combination with the outer standards and arms, lmostaotlally as shown and desCribf'.d. 3d, In combinatIOn with such standard, the spring detent, with its catch. all constructed &ond operating !'ub�tantJal1y as and for tbp purpose set forth .  
82,865.-PO:RTABLE FOLDING FENCE.-A. M. Olds, New York city. Anteda'ed Sept. 26, 1868. 

I Claim the ht'rein described combination, consisting of a tence constructed 
!�b!�t:�Jf��ei�eag�r;�ffsO;!��'o�lh.clamplOg braces, substantially as de-
82,8R6.-ApPARA'l·US FOR TREATING MILK.-J oel A. Otis and Thomas Barber, Watertown, N, Y. We cL-um tbe arrangem�11t of the double wa lIed furnace, A, with the boil· er, /-;, and fiues, C C, when the furnace 1s made 3 part or extension of the boiler, and the tlues are ponvoluted or bent back and forth. as sitown. all the sal d parts being constructed, combined, and arranged in th e manner deE!l'.ribed. 
82,867.-HORSE HAY FORK.-OscarPaddock,Watertown,N. Y. I claim thr. combination with the center or claw operatmg bar in a tOl'k, 
���h p�� �e��� i�1�Je Of :ar��a�g������l�f \1veerc:��; ri:r�n��; �g:\��t ���� depressed and connected with a trippmg cord. or other suit.able mf ans tor :a����\��Se�I:����g:�d�!/lgl�n.tne said center bar, substantially In the 
82,868.-PRUNING HooK.-Benj. M. Parks, St. Louis, assign-

or to himself, A. C. Robin�on, and Wm. Seymour. Louisiq,na, Mo. 
ro �:ba,i��:, ����:llg::e�k 'ri�:a�::�:���f tt �br�rs��'o� t�� Rco:�e7�e;,e��d arranged in combination with the rod, At and the hook knife, a. substan· Tially as herein set forth. 
82,869.-IcE PRESERVER.-Julia W. D. Patten, New York 

city. 
I cl ':t.im an icp, pitcher, conSisting of a box or coves. having an ontside wall of paper or pasteboard, lined with mIca on the in,;ide, substantlally as de�cribed. 

82,870.-STEAM ENGINE VALvE.-Benjamin F. Perkins, Hol-
yoke. Mass. 

I claIm tbe combtnation and arrangement of the lock nut, D, witb the stand, �. and packing nut, C, of a globe or angle valve, substantially as herein deSCrIbed. 
82,871.-MoDE OF PRESERVING MEAT.-Dr. M. Perl, Houston, Texas. 

I claim covering me:;tt with a flexible material. when said covering is satu· rated with a compound prepared substantially as herein set forth. 
82.872.-HARVESTER RAKE.-D. J. Powers, Madison, Wis. 

Antedated September 28, 1868. 
I claim, 1st, The combination of a binged, Divoted, or yielding platform. located in the red,r of the cutter bar, WIth a gaveler or rake, operatmg substantially in the manner flr the purpose described. 2d. Tbe r.ombinationof lever, a, cam, p, and sweep lever, g, operating substantially as speCified. 3d, The combmation of the) ever, a, yielding platform, B, anil. spring, c, 1o0 arranged that the driver, WhIl e in his seat. mflyadjust the spring Bnd re�u· late tllf' sIze of the gaveler, liIubstanually in the manner and for the purpose 

8elL�i1;!be combination of gaveler. D, with swinging apron, G, when said apron and 1!aveler are arran2'ed to be operated by mealls of cord, y and sweep lever, g, all being arranged and operated in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 
82,873.-MEDICAL COMPOUND.-John Ramsburgh, Sr., New Madrid. Mo. I claim the improved mediCine, prepared of tbe materials and substances as set forth. 
82,874.-STEAM ENGINE GOVERNOR.-John H. Randall and Cbarles E. Randall. BORton. Mass. We Claim. 1st, The combinotlOn of the double actingfoJ'ce pump, With tbe pipe, b", cY�inder, i, and with the throttle valve, m, and waste pipe, nt as herem sptclfied. 

2r1, The arrangt>ment of the cock. p, with the waste pine, h, cylinder, i, pipe, h" ,and nO\lble actin£' force pump, substantIally as herein set forth. 
82,875.-CORN PLANTER.-Simon B. Reeder, Meacham, Ill. 

l claim a corn planter, wben the same ig provided with a roller, C, havl1Jg in it two or more dr�ppIng boxes, a, WIth springs, b, attached. which springs are operated upon by a cam catch, c, substantIally as de.acribed and for the purpose speCified. 
t!2,876.-MACHINE FOR WORKING IRoN.-Jacob Reese, Pittsburg Pa. Antedated October 2, 1868. 

I claim, 1st, The combination of a pair of reciprocatmgo and compressing die blocks (or jaws) WIth one or a paIr o[ non reelprOCatllJg dompressing die bloCks (or cneck plates) , actmg: perpendicularly thereto and alternately therewlth. substantially as descrlbed. 2d, An arrangement of meChanism for imparting to one or both of a pair 
��r�fey;e�f£ �le����:e:t��iP:;;:��� �;��e�tr S��:����O&�fu o�a�t oth.'r, substantially as described. 3d, In combinatIOn with one or more compressing die blockl'!, a pair of reo cIprocatmg and compresl.ling die blOCks, the coacting faoo5 of WhICh are, 1n thet� normal condItion, more widely separated from one another at the point where the metal is Introduced between them than at the ooint where the metal IS extruded from them, substantially 1lS deSCribed. " 

4th, In combiL.atlOn with one or more compressmg die blocks. a pair of re-ciprocatmg compressing die blocks, the coactm2' surfaces of wtncb, one or both.areCllrYed substantIally as described. for the purpOde, in part. of permitting, and aiding to produce, a more or less retrograde or backward movement of the metal while the same IS being acted on alternately with th e general forward movement of the same, subitantially as hereinbetore set forth_ 5th, In combination with a pair of reCiprocating and compressing die blocks, operatin� substant1ally lU the manner descrioed, an inclmed feeding trough, for guidmg and faCilitating the forward movement of the bloom or paddle ball to and between said die blocks, substantially as herein de· scribed. 6th, As R whole tb e improve<i ma�h1net consisting of the several parts. {'.-On�tructed and com bined, smbstantiaUY as and tor tbe purpose descrloed. 
82.877-PROCESS OF ELECTRO PLATING Wl'fH NICKEL.-Wm. 

H. Remlngton (assignor to himself, Sarah A. T.  Peabody, and George D. 

ell. Pomfret, N. Y. 
I claim tbe cLombination ot' a rubber or gutta percha apron with tbecouch

lng press rolls ot' a paper ID:ichinf>. when the same is provided with a tenslOn roUer, in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 

I tI�ll:)8:s0;!�dln�a��. supporting or holding a mass of the particles of nickel Wlthm the SOlUtIOn BO as to present an extended surface. and connectjng them with thepoBItive pole 01 the battery by means of platinum or ott er SUItable conductur of electricity. not materiallY affdcted by the electriC current or the SolutlIJn employed, substantially as described. Also. a positlve ell-'ctroat�,composed of a plate ot' metal. carbon, or other conductor of electrICity, upon whic'h a coat of nic.1:el ot' suffiCient thickness shall have been deposited,_substannally as set forth. 82,855.-HoRSE RAKE.-Ellis Luther, West Troy, N. Y. 
m����r t�:b�L���i�]r:��r����r���:ion, prepared of the ingredients and in a 

Wlll,am c. Dudlev, Morrison. III. We claim the arrangement of the adjustable straps, D D, looped wires. j j Rnd 1 1. WIth the collar A. nrovlded with the pad. B. loop, 2', and slotted. bousinl{', C. all consr:ructed and uged I1S and t'or the purposes set forth. 
82,8SU.-BEEHIvE.-Geo. C. Schneider. Adrian. Mich. 

I claim a beel lve constructed of three or more simIlar intercbangeable sections, DD' and D", etc .• III combInatIOn With the bolloW' c'\p, A, feed box 
B, oppnmg.S, and small movable lld, h. the wholeconstruct,ed and operatlng in the manner and for the purpooes E!et t'orth and described. 
82.881.-RAILROAD HAIL.-E. R. Shepard, Scranton, Pa. 

I claim, 1st, A raiJconsf,.ting ot two secuonq, A. B, the former having an 
19���e��t1��.��n�ei�: l���:b�v���\e�h�o b,!�ee l��l��?i�� 8b�!r��gOfg� ��: ri�d�nTtg: l�PJ:: ::gtYg�" ���l\�hn{t:�lb.a�,� �� f�;p��e s��fo°n�l,e!��hb� �'Slot-ten rib, h, inclmed at the outer side. and the bolt. D, with it� hetl,d bearin� agaiDst the m�lined side of the rib, b. the whole being constructed and ar ranged substRntially as and for the purpose specitled. 
82,882.-MACHINE FOR POLISHING PAPER.-Samuel Shepherd anft Ammi M. Georga (assignors to Samuel Shepherd and Joseph Greeley). Na.bua, N. H. 
0:rea�����Ubl:l�n1��li�����g;!g�d��lhaar��g�ro�e��JuPa�rn�:�:ne. ;��lgoit ed at or near Its perjphery, and of open r.haracter or constructIOn at its oen ter. or wi thin its lllterior perIphery, for opp.rat10n relarively to each other esse.ntially as and tor thp. purpJse or purposf>� hcrein set forth. 2d, The combination WIth a Circular travelmg bed, C. of a reducing emery 
��t���e�n e�i!;:1���: g�, l�'C �� i�� �[t�ta:Jdan�eJ��������!\l�e;�pro;riJi��r the purpose sp�cified. 
82,S83 -BURNISHER FOR ENAMELED PAPER.-Samuel Shep

berd and Ammi M. George (assignors to Samuel Sbepherd and Joseph Greeley) . NaS!lua. N. H. We claim a polishmg surface or device made of stoneware, substantia.lly as speciHed. 
82,884. -FHUIT JAR COVER.-John Siddons, Rochester, N.Y . Antedated Sept. 26. 1868. 

I claim providing frultjarcovp.rs, consisting of two metal diskd, a b, with a corrugation. e, or ItS eqUIvalent. for the purpose3 herem set forth. 
82,8S5.-RAILROAD CAR HEATING ApPARATUS.-Thos.Smith 

and John 0, Reilley. Baltimore, Md. We Claim, ht, Tne compressed air reservoirs anl1 radiators, H. located in the passenger cars. h combmatlon witn a heatmg apparatus located outside of said cars, substantlallv as set forth. 
fu2r�a�:'t����Sift�¥fa�1�t�hcfe:�Jig��P' A, compresseil atr receIver 1 B, and 

3d, The combination ot' tne plpe �ouplIng, F, and conducting knuckle joint G, as and for the purpose �et 10nh. 4th. 'rne combmation of tbe elastiC conducting pipes. D E E" air forcini' and heating apparatus, A B C, and reservoir, H, suostantlally as described . 5th, Tile cons rUCTion and arrangement of tbe val ve JnechaniAm, I J K ,  in combinatIon wlth the pipes, E', and reserVOlrs, H, tor the purposes ex plamed. 
th�t��s��;o��.cH���gt��tr�no� �����:�t�nfs ��d�o�t�e �%j����i�c����.With 
82,886.-ApPARATUS FOR CUTTING METALLIC BARS.-Theo

rlore Snell n.nrl William Tucker, Philadelphi3.Pa. We claIm, lst. Loclltmg the two cutting dles in their reApective die stocke. so tbat a bar placpd Within them to be cut sllall f'xtend in the dIrection and: occupy the pOSItion of toe axis of rotation of one or botlt ot' Bald cuttm� dies, substantlaliv in the manner descrIbed. 2d, I n a rotary sbears conslfuNed as speCified in tbe preceding clam,p, the dies. K L. made pach in two parts, and prt'ssed togetber by sc"ews, C ", lor the purpose ofclampmg the ml"tal har8 o"tween them, as explaIner!. 
stg�k�iW ���P6����lS���ef)�ti�g IJ�ai���f!)i���i��tfaW� ��ect!�X;[�e!' E, die 4th, Tbe pawl, J, and toothea sejlment levpr, D d, in combinatIOn with the arm, E, and the stock, C,Ior the purpose st'lt�d. 
82,8S7.-CANAL BOATS AND OTHER VESSELS FOR THE TRANS-

1 �,��;i;�i!�� 0: c��:l1f;;Rag;�,���ov�::e��s�����f�\�vl�g a perforated linlr:g or easing, with spaces for the circulaLlon of air between It and tile' walls of thf' vessel or vehICle, substantially as and tor tile puroose spt forth . 'Jd, A can d hoat or other vessel or vphicle witll a perforated false fioor , with an air spa.ce between it and the bottom of the vessel or veuicle, substantially as s�t forth. 8d,Heating apparatus m comb; natlOn with ventilating tubes, G, perforated tubes. E. and boods. t. subcltantiallv as set forth. 4th, Perforaten Imin/!, B. vennlating tubes, G, hoods, f,openings,c, gual'ds c1 c2. substantHl.lly as described. 5th, A canal boat or otber vessf'] or vehicle having a perforated casin� 01' lining. lllclosing- air flues and a heating apparatus, substantially as and for the -rul'pose set fonh. 6th, The nerforated Uningo, B, nerforated tubes, E, and air ducts, F, or theN.-o e����a4��t�'e���:!�iJi��Tn�! ����rl��l�ned partii'fons. form1ntl fiues between it and tile wall..:. or bottom ot the vessel, or both. substantially as . lescnbed. 8th. The heating apparatu�. in combin ition with the perforated ImlDg and vpntilating tubes. G, as set forth. 9Ch, The air tube, E, in combination with the ventIlating tub;:,s, G, as set forth. 
82.S88.-0u, CUP.-Henry Stanley (assignor to G. & W .  Todd & Co.) . St.Louis. Mo. 
B; s1b�t�d t�{ ���a��b��8��brh�1���li�\\:��B�'i[a v��;�fi�e�i��?e 8��¥�: ration. c, substantIally as hereinbefore set forth . 
82,889. - MACIIINE RY FOR PRINTING YARN. - Ed ward J. 

Stephens, North Provirlence, R. 1. 
I claIm the contrivance and arrl\ngement of the color {·arriers. F F. as shown in the dra wings, and their combination with the color rollers. Ii: E, and tile fluted or rIbbed rollf'.rs.A A. so as to put different colors upon aitfer .. ent fiutes or l"lbs of the rollers. A A, and thu'1 to print the yarn With dIfferent ('olorE! Wltn distinct intervaJs or spaces betwel-n. 

82 890. -HARVESTER.-Lyman B. Stilson, Woodland, assign
'or to him8elf and August LeICh, St. Anthony, M mn. 

I clalm the arrangement. in a tront draft maChine. of the finger bar. A, and bars. B B toe latter hIngpd to the axle of the machine. and connectect wjth the bar, A, as shown and described, and constructed snbstantially as set fortb. 
82,891.-MoDE OF PREPARING PLASTER CASTS. - Thomas 

Taylor. Washington. D. C. 
I claim 1st. The use of s1licateofsoda or other soluble: sUlcate. with or without glycerin, as a varmsh, for the purposes as substantIally set forth and 

described herelll. 2d The use of alkalies. or their equivalents. when used as sol vents of sill .. catf.s. when used substantially as ]ll the manner herein sell forth and de" scribed. • 82,892 -CHURN-DASHER.-Morgan H. Thomas, DanSVille, 
I Jf�i� the cone shaped top, A, perforated withholes,a a. as described, and 

gi�h:� ���h�i��;���i�a�Ft�li�p,t� g�o�sn�a��e? a�d't�:t���� i�ti�� ��e. 
pOHTte SIde of saId top A, by a clasp. all arranged, constructed, and operatett 
in tbe manner and for the pnrpose set forth. 
82 893.-STEAM GENERoI.TOR.-C. F. Trill, Baltimore, Md. 

l'claim, 1st, The combination of the boiler, A� WIth the layer or layers ot 
wire, a a. wound around It. as descrIbed. 

2d The a.rrangement. wltbIn the steam generator, At of tbe chambers, E 
F G' WIth the pipes, D J K, and burners, i 1, substantiallY as described. 
82.894.-TJJ:A TRAY.-S . .N. Trump, Baltimore, Md. 

I claim as a new article ofmanut'acture tl tea tray. composed of the wooden body,'A, metallic rall, B, Eltandards, C C, and feet, D D, substantially as descrllled. 
82,895.- BOXING, BANDAGING, AND PREPARING CHEESE. 

Albert M. Utley, H. N. KImball. and William Reynolds. Watertown. N.Y 
We claim. 1st. The use. in connection with covers for the top and bottom 

of the chef·se, of a pll.per bandage, enclrcUn� and permanently united, dur ... ing the proce�s of CUring, WIth the sides ot the cheese, substantially in the 
mll.nner an,-1 for the purposes set forth. 

2d, The comblOatlOn, with the paper banriJge for encircling and holdinJ; 
the SIdes of the clleese. ot top and bottom fiaps of cotton, or other suitable 
fabric applied and used in the manner speCified. 
82,896.- GRAIN HARVESTER.- Medders Vanderpool, Polk 

county, Ore2'on. 
I claim, 1st, The arrangement of the sPlra:1 screwt A. with the right be�d board of the concave. 20. whereby the standmg graIn is co.nducted to saId bead board without bemg pulled from the ground, as berem shown and described. 2d, The combination of the obliquely ribhed drums, 0, ribbed concaves., 

20, and spiked drums, 2 2, substantl�1Jyas described. for tbe purpo�e speClfi.eq. 
3d So constructin� and arrangmg the rod, D D. provIded WItR taoerlDJ( 

spuis, that the standmg straw is thrced to the rear, to deposit th� threshed 
gram upon tlle bed, X,oefore sald straw is drawn out 01 the machme, liiubstantiany as hereinshown and descrlbed. 

4th Tbe combinatlon of tile rio bed drum11, 0 O. spurred wheelJl!. 2 2. ribbed 
conc3.ves, 20, and. troughs. 40, substantially as described, tor the pur�ose 
specrtled. 
S2,897.-COOKING iSTovE.-Nicholas S. Vedder, Troy, N. Y. 

1 claim. 1st, The piece, F, when constructed ali and tor tbepurposes herekl 
described. 2d, The plate, C, forming the air chamber , E, wben made sliding, as herein shown and df'scrlbed. 
82.898.-SMUT MILL.-J. C. Waggoner, St. Louis, Mo. 

1 claim. 1st, Tbe teed S T lo�. lI·,arranged WIth two 8ho� .incli.ned fl oors, 1, 
upon which the falling gram shall strike and frDm Whlcil ltshaU be preCipitated in a "  shower" upon the nocket, GI. and in combu"!ation wich the super ... 
poised blas� tube, G, sUbstantiallo ag set forth. 

2J., l'he dlSChar2'lllg wings, H, in combiuatlOn with tbe curved beaters,. Of actlll"g sUl)sLantially as set f'orth. 3d The lJlast tubes, G and K, and their Gucts, G2 K2, tbe regulating-slidel, 
L andL', and the lan, E, all aCtin� substantially as and for tue purpose sat 
forth. • I c1ajm. :'st, The screw or twisted bar, E. WIth the foot. D. substantially as descrI bed. 

2d, The Sllld bar, E. and foot, D, in combination with the transverse bar, L. and apperture, a. flubstantially as nerein spec1fied. 
Also, }l, substance coatea or plated with nickel, as herein set forth, as a new artIcle of manufacture. 

82,899.-RAILWAY (JAR SEA.'L'.-F . F. Wagner, Harnsburg, 

I �!�m, 1st The curved body frame. K K', connected .to tbe arc rails, x, of 
tue support, by means Of tile Clips, p, and with the slidIng seat. oy means of 
the clip:!. p. �Ild with the sliding seat, by means of the cams, 8, pins, n, OB. 
tbe fulcrum rods. B O n, aU COll8truc\ed and arran&,ed sUbstantlally ao aDd 
for tile purpose speCIfied. 

3d, The said bal", E, and toot, D, in combination witb the tootb, t, of tbe l'ake, substantially as 8pecifled. 4th, Tbe winGlass, N, in combination with the chain, M, and the head, A, of tbe rake, substantially as herein sbown and described. 

82,878.-LuBHICATOR.-David M. Reynolds, Port Deposit, 
Md. 

I claim tbe employment, in combination with the oil vesflel, having arranged in the bottom thereof an iuternal cbamber or receptacle, all tbat the 
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